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FOREWORD 

This work is a follow up of the earlier publication on Major Ancient 

Irrigation Works of Sri Lanka that was read by Mr. Fernando before the Royal 

Asiatic Society in 1979 and published by the R.A.S. as a Special issue in 1980. 

Mr• Fernando has discovered a number of Ancient Archaeological 

sites using the new techniques of Photogrammetry. 

In this paper which was presented to the Royal Asiatic Society in 

February this year he has used his wide knowledge to distinguish the different 

types of hydraulic. structures in the different parts of the country and to 

interlink them with the country's Natural Resources, and has presented new 

facts on the Yakkha Civilization of ancient Lanka which are of significant 

importance. 

Professor M.B. Ariyapala, Ph.D. 

President 

ROYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY 


(Sri Lanka Branch) 

30th July 1982 




PREFACE 

We in Sri Lanka are fortunate in having written records of our history 
which are among the oldest in the world. The ancient Chronicles, namely the 
Sihalavathuppakrama, Dipawamsa, Mahawamsa, all of which were set down 
before the 4th century A.D. provide a continuous recital of the story of the 
nation from the 6th century B.C. onwards. 

It is an astounding achievement for the Buddhist monks who wrote the 
Mahawamsa to have been able to record not only the inspirational story of 
Buddhism, but also to provide a wide spectrum of information about the lay 
culture. 

Erudite scholars among whom stand out such names as Sir James 
Emerson Tennent, Dr. Ananda Coomaraswamy, Dr. Senarath Paranavithana, 
Mr. Henry Parker, Dr. R. L. Brohier found both inspiration and information in 
the ancient chronicles when they set out to produce their outstanding work on 
our culture which is based on a unique Hydraulic Civilization. 

They worked however, without the modern tools now available such as 
Aerial Photography which has been used today most effectively to discover 
ancient Archaeological sites around the world, to study the land and water 
resources and to see the interrelations between them. 

It was my good fortune to have been able to use the latest methods of 
Aerial Photography for these twin purposes and to establish that our ancients 
created a remarkable system of hydraul ic structures varying according to the 
natural endowments of land and water in the different parts of the country. 

For over two decades the methods of Aerial Photo-interpretation that I 
have used have helped to bridge several important gaps in the historical 
records, and to answer elusive questions. In fact these discoveries made 
through the use of aerial photographs have again and again established the 
basic accuracy of what has been recorded in certain puzzl ing sections of the 
Mahawamsa. 

My latest experience of this nature was in the discovery of the site of 
the oldest capital of Sri Lanka, namely, Vijithapura, which was established in 
the 6th century B.C. It is described fully and with remarkable accuracy in the 
Mahawamsa. . 

My reading of the Mahawamsa over the years and my use of Aerial Photo 
Interpretation have not only served me well but also to reveal an earlier epoch 
of our Hydraulic Civilization belonging to the Yakkhas. Their dominance was 
prior to the 4th century B.C., therefore predating the Buddhist HydrauliC 
Civi lization, Dr. Senarath Paranavithana who in his early work in 1929 states: 
lIthat they were beings worthy of offerings". It is in this same spirit that I 
dedicate this book to the Yakkhas, to whom we owe a greater debt than is still 
realized. 

( i ) 



This book therefore takes the Yakkhas' story from the point where 
Paranavithana left off and attempts to show that the Yakkhas had developed 
an advanced technology prior to the 6th century B.C. 

The Mahawamsa states that the Yakkhas helped in constructing the 4th 
century B.C. city of Anuradhapura and the ancient irrigation works in the 
centuries following the 4th century B.C. 

This evidence from the Mahawamsa along with the other relevant 
discoveries I have made showed that the Yakkha hydraulic culture had already 
paved the way to receive the supreme gift of Buddhism. It has been well said 
that the Buddha always preached his philosophy with its intellectual appeal to 
civilized nations which were capable of understanding it and were already at a 
stage of development to accept it. 

I must recal I with gratitude the assistance and encouragement given by 
Hon. Gamini Dissanayake, Minister of Mahaweli Development and the Royal 
Asiatic Society. I would also wish to record here the encouragement given me 
by my many friends specially Mr. V. N. Rajaratnam, former Director of 
Irrigation and Past President of the Institute of Engineers, Sri Lanka; Mr. 
Dudley Fernando, presently Business Editor of Gulf News U.A.E., for having 
gone through the script and to Mr. Neville Gunasekera, who assisted me in 
preparing the type script. Finally, I wish to thank Crippen International Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada, who provided the generous offer and grant to print 
the book. 

A. Denis N. Fernando 
Ist August, I 982 
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I. SUMMARY

This poper will highlight .the evolution of Sri Lonko's Ancient HydroulicCivilizotion in the context of the Islond's Noturol Resources and Environment
moinly from the ospect of science ond technology. This interretotion is best
understood when it is studied silhouetted ogoinst 6lr eorly r,istor/.i -

The Naturol Resources of Sri Lonko ond their co-relofions hove been
mopped out on o smqll scole over the post two decqdes by the ortno. eitherolone or in colloborqtion with other speciolists using the method of Aeriol
surv-ey lnterpretotion supplemented with qvoiloble informotion ond f ieldverificotions. The more importont ospects of these noturql resources, thothove o beoring on the development of our hydroulic civilizotion will bepresented here,. so os to bring out o direct co-relstion between these noturol
endowments ond the development of our oncient hydroulic civilizotion.

When we exomine our different noturol resources nomely, the woter
resources, geology, hydrogeology, lond forms, bio-climotes, ,oitr, nofurol
vegetotion ond topogrophy, we see cleorly thot the oncients *ur" o*ore of
these porcmeters. 

.Though they did not use the some fechnologicol Lrms orjorgon, used in modern times, it is very cpporent thot they oppiulittua these
some concepts in the construction of fhe hydroulic siruciures. lt wosfortunote thot in Sri Lonko our oncients were oble to find the different ond
highly ,contrasting environmenfol conditions within close pr"*i.iiy-of eochother thqt were okin to entirely different loborotory conditions needed toperlgr.m experiments on hydroulics, so thot the experience in one environment
could be odopted with suitoble voriotions to the other environment.

THE ANCIENT HYDRAULIC CTVLIZ,ATION OF SRI LANKA

IN RELATION TO ITS NAruRAL RESOURCES
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The hydroulic civilizotion bosed os it wos on the hornessing of the woter
resources in the different environm.ents hoving distinct lond syst6mi, gove riseto the evolution of different hydroulic structures to meet the netds of opcrticulor environment thot wos distinct in both resources of wqter ond lond.

When mon moved from the hunting ond gothering stoge to roinfed
ogricult-ure, possibly with wells or ponds for drinling *oi.r, hi moved to ostote of settled ogriculture, so thot the well could bE considered os the firsthydroulic structure for use .bx mo1. Thereofter, the next stog; wos theconstruction of the simplest hydroulic structure foi irrigotion, "ii]if,u omuno(onicut) with o delivery concl, which is o simfle stiucture ocross o streom orriver, where port of the streqm flow wos diverted without sroroql usino c
conol direcily ro irrigore the fietds. This wos in qll proEEbTiirll lrci;;]";
step.

Our oncients chose suitsble sites on the river bed thot hod generolly orock out croP going ocross the river ond by odding simple stone mosonrysfructure to this foundotion, fhey built the omuno or onicut.'

The next stoge was the construction of the wewo or reservoir by buildingfhe "bemmcto or bund or dom ocross c river so os to impound wofer forsubseguent use. The water wcs stored in the reservoirs ond sent to the fieldsunder o controlled system of issuing woter with o controlling device, nomely,the Bisokotuwo or sluice; to the fields with the help Jr-"onJ'r. Thisconstrucf ion- required, reol genius to evolve; to construct a device to controlthe issue of woter from the reservoir. This device was the tey to thedevelopment of reservoirs. This innovofion set the stoge for fhe gieat leapforward"

This invention wos followed by the integrotion of anicuts, conols qnd
reservoirs for the rnSximu.m development of the woter resources in the system.It is also noted thot fhere wcrc the predominonce of specific hydroulic
structures in specific creos of the country in relqtion to its notural endow-
menfs"

We see cleorly the predominonce of minor onicuts in the wet zonemontled ploin, with distincf rninor onicuts irrigoting terroced poddy fields inthe ridge ond volley and hill ond volley syste"ms oi the wet zone. We olso
observe the minor irrigotion reservoirs dominqting the montleJ-floins of theintermediote climofic lone. The intricate ond intJgroted irrijotiJniyitems otmojor onicuts ocross perenniol rivers, interlinkea ivitfr *o;oileierJoirs withtheir networks of conols dominsting fh'e dry zone ploins with minor irrigotion
reservoirs scottered os well. ln controsi th"re is the obsence of thesehydroulic works in the limestone rolling ploins of the aiy onJ oiid climoticzones where we see the dominonce in ine use of subslrfoce woter fromordinory wells qs well os tube welts today for irrigction thot reflect the highporosity of the terroin unsuitoble to susioin surfJce woter in reservoirs forsurfaee irrigotion. Beyond this borrier cs if were in the littorql-;i;i" of thedry ond orid zone we,once ogoin notice the preponderonce of minor irrigofion
reservoirs f9d by on irrigotion system interconnected with the Gionts T6nk inthe Monncr District.
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With the discovery of the oncient fortress of Vijithopuro in the vicinity
of Polonncruwo in 1919, Vijithopuro stokes its cloim os o city older thon
Anurodhopuro, os it is mentioned in the Mqhowomso to exist contemporoneous
with Upotissogomc, Ujjeni, Uruwelo ond Anurodhogomo, in the 6th century
B.C.

The ploins of Bintenno or Mohiyongono were occupied by the Yokkhos,
occording to fhe Mohowomsa. The presence of o series of stupendous onicuts
ond reservoirs in the ploins of the Mohoweli whose dotes of construction ore
lost in the mists of centuries and which surpossed the hydroulic structures of
the Rojoroto (in Anurqdhopuro), ogoin points their qntiquity to pre-Vijoyo
times.

The discovery of the mosf oncient city of Vijithopuro in the ploins of the
Mahoweli neor Polonnoruwc points fo o civilizotion thot preceded thot of
Anurodhogomo before it wos developed by King Pondukobhoyo in the Ath
century B.C", which he did with fhe ossistqnce of the Yokkhos with whom he
hod excellent cordiclity ond friendship. No doubt with the development of
Anurcdhogomo, the oncient copitol Vijithopuro of the 6th centur/ 8.C., yielded
ploce to the new copitol of ,Anurodhopuro. Then in the Buddhisf ero from the
3rd century B"C. to the l3th century A.D., the copitol oscilloted between
Anurodhopuro and Polonnoruwo. When ultimctely Polonnoruwo fell due to
ncturol disosters os well os invosions, the copitol shifted from the dry zone to
the intermediote ond wet zones to Dambodeniyo, Yopohuwo, Kurunegolo,
Sitowoko, Kotte ond finclly Kondy.

The present evidence points to the identif icotion of three distinct epochs
of development:-

i" Megolithic pre-Buddhisf Hydroulic Civilizotion wifh ossocioted
Yokkho ortifocts (from pre-Vijoyon times up to 3rd century B.C.).

ii" Megolithic Buddhist Hydroulic Civilizotion with ossocioted
Buddhist ortifocts like Dogobos (circo 3rd century B.C. to circo
t300 A.D.).

iii. Modern Hydroulic Civilizotion with hydro-electricify, concrete ond
rock fill doms (from circo 1300 A.D. in reolity commencing circo
lB00 till todoy up to ?).

Epoch I Epoch ll Epoch lll

? pre-Vijoycn circs
3rd cent.
B"C.

circo
I 300
A"D"

Yakkha
Hydroulic
Civilizo-
tion

Buddhisf
Hydroulic
Civilizo-
tion

to?
Modern
Hydroulic
Civilizo-
tion
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L HISTORICAL SETTING

Thegeogrophicolpositionof'sriLonkoissuchthotitspositionondits
oroximity to the rrt-."'itl"ent of lnJio mot<es it one.of the terminol points of

consronr i-*isroiln:iio* tf'tu Jl-";;;i;"t. With everv onslought' the

inhobitonts in the northern, north-iieJt"in onJ north-eostern secboord either

overcome the invoders or retreotei ,ortf,*oras to the ploins or, took to the

hilly ports thot were sofer. ft is "fi" *"ii ftno*" thot the islond wos on the

moin seo routes ;;;.; ih. lndiorr'A;.; from the Middle Eost fhrough the

Moloy Stroits t. 
-a'hi;; iro. th" ;;;i oncient times' There ore oncient

seoports like Montoio n"o, Monnqr onJlonkopctuno (whose identity is not yet

known)ondmonyothersinourcountry,whichwereontheseroutes'

ln this context one hos olso to note thot sri Lsnko wos in communicotion

with the hydroulic cultures of Egypi, lvt"sop"+,o.*,:,.Persio, Syrio, lndio' Chino

ond the little known but importoni rqutfl-eost Asion regions of lndo-Chino'

*n.t* rice culture is known from oncient times'

The topogrophy of the lslond wifh vqlleys ond mountoins suitobly ploced

well obove the ploins ond the gun"toiiy unduloting noture of the lond ond its

vorying naturol "nJo*-"nts 
oirolnfolf ond climote within its norrow confines

provided the uniiul-r.ttl"g for the'in-no"otiu" ond constructive genius of our

eorty settters. ril" i" if,is Lverott ;.;;;;;lhot the oncienf chronicles' lesends'

epics, folklore, ion""t ond other 
-"uitutof 

monifestations hove fo be inter-

preted.

HistoricolrecordsindicotethotthreetribescolledRokshoso'Yokkhosnd
Nogc were living_in Sri Lanko.,*rr.n"piince Vijoy_o, ihe founder of the sinhola

notion londed in Sri Lonko in the ;l; ;;i"Y A'C; When he disemborked from

his ship, he sawl6e Vof.f<ho Prinless Kuweni ot the spinning wheel' seated

besideotonk"Afthispointitis-worthmentioningihotSriLonko'sgrecf
chroniele, tfre f*oha*o*Jo'-.ttributes the constructi-on of the firsf fonk to

KinE pandukobholc:i;jb7B.C:"-ilo*"u*r, there.ore plenty of elues in the

Mahcwamsa itseffini"r,-"."liuai.t the view thot fonk building developed only

ofter Vljcyo,s.i.it.f.-Ttre Anoho*umsa stotes that Yakkho kings were given c

respeetoble ploce' in'sociuty uy rcing Pcoaulouhoyo and they sct on the selme

stoge together to *itnurt the onnuol"cetebrotions of the populcee'

It wos King Pondukobhoyo who brought the country togefher info o single

entity, with the-oppessemenl-oi. tn1-Vof.inot" According to the Mohcwomso'

the cloims of the origincl Yor<kiiJ "ni"ii io the lond 
-of their birth were

equitobly settled.- fni yot t hos no doubt were one with Pandukobhoyc ond

pondukobhoyo url, io irrn beholiei io if,u Yokkhos for their help from his

eorly childhood ona to. their ossiJlnce ond totcl support in unifying Sri Lcnko'

with the oid of their Yokkhq 
't""r'norogy 

fg plonned ond executed the

construction of Anurodhopuro" ft is afso s}-sted in the Mohowsmso (poge 207 -

vs.89192)thot when n'*ln*"li"vo;;; il;itsold imosgs ol 4'sreot kings' 32

mcidens, zs ysikha 
"tii.ir, 

a"r*, ao*ing derTotos plcying instruments, devos

with mirrors in hond ond o host o]'othu,, d"evcs with'f loweis, lotus, swords ond
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pitchers were mentioned. This cleorly shows the knowledgg.of using ond

sculpturing from different metols ond the close offinity the Yokkhos hod with
the more recent immigronts to the country.

The Mohowornso olso records thct the greot kings of Sri Lonko with the
ossistonce of Yokkhos constructed mony lorge doms ond channels. lt is the
trqditionol belief thot the Yskkho chief, Bulotho in 150 B.C" built the
engineering mosterpiece, the Sorqborqwewc, without the king's permission ond
poid the supreme penolty. lt is evident from this episode thot the trqdition of
ionk building ond chonnel construction hod been mostered by the Yokkhos.
One could therefore ottribute the techniques of dam building qnd chonnel
construction fo the inherent genius of the people of Sri Lonko from ihe most
oncient times. There ore olso scottered in the jungle mony monoliths qt the
foot of Bodhi ond Nugo trees which were the Arsonogoros of the choittyo cult
of the Yokkhos of the eorly times.

Even when one exomines the colossol qucntities of eorth work in these
oncient doms thot hove been ottributed to the eqrlier grect kings of Lonkc, we
cqn rationolly come to the conclusion thot some of these works were of an
eorlier erq.

Some of the constructions ottributed to the greot kings would hove been
constructions of on eorlier period, only restored by them, thus requiring fhe
time of construction to be bockdqted"

One must nof forget thot the outhor of the great chronicle, the
Mahowcmso wos the oble ond pious Buddhisf priest Mshonama, who wss the
uncle of the greot king Dhctuseno who reigned in circo 459 A"D. fulost of the
works ottribuied to King Dhafusena involved such lorge volumes of earth work
thot qll these works could not hove been done by him during thaf short spcce
of time, if fhey were entirely new constructions" Some of them would hsve
been resforotions of on eorlier ero. Then the question would orise which era?
The some is the cose with the works qttributed to King Mohosen (275 A.D.).
Severol works hove also been attributed to King Mohasen which olso could not
hqve been done in his era for the sqme recson. lt would appeqr thot King
Vosabhc (65 A.D") wos fhe king who reolly storted repoiring ond constructing
the mojor hydroulic strucfures, wifh Mchasen faking c grect leop.forwcrd by
repoiring much more thon King Vqsobhq did ond King Dhatusenq who followed
doing tlie rest. This does not meon thot the greot kings Mcrhosen cnd
Dhsiuseno only did repoirs, for they olso constructed severol very lcrge works
ottributed to them. King Dhctuseno wqs followed by the greotest of them oll,
King Porokromo Bohu, the Greot (1159 A.D.), who repoired oll these works ond
olso constructed new ones.

One must not forget thot the Mohowomsc, the grect chronicle is
essentiolly o Buddhist chronicle ond is like fhe Bible to the Christions' In its
writing sometimes o stond is token to suggest thot everything begon with the
Buddhist ero, just as the Christions like to think that it oll begn with the
chosen people.- We therefore hove to make on ollowonce for such views. ln
the context of today's knowledge of the post we hove to ottempt to interpret
the dato through the scientifiemefhods ovqiloble. lt is olong these lines thst
these focts ore presented.

2.1 lntrodr.rctory Mte
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2.1 Introductorv lllote B)r Well Known Authors

Some of us scientists ond technologists qre not fully owore who the
Yakkhas werer except for the derogotory woy in which they ore referred to
lodg/ in currenf literoture. I would like to quote from Dr. 

'S. 
Poronovithono.

Sri'.Lonko'spreeminentArchqeologist^w.ho1ePop.er
Beliefs't wos recd before the Royll .Asiofic Soi:i"ty in 1929. Some excerpfsfrom that Pcper refer to the Yokkhas qnd their cults ss well os their
ossimilotion lnto the religious lore of Hinduism ond Buddhism ond cre quoted
by me so thqt we could view the genius of the Yakkhos in their correct
perspective. Soys Dr. Pqrqnovithono:

trds the Abhoywcpi hcd its guordion spirit in
Cittorojo, so hod the Tissovopi cn unnomed genius os itsprotector. For we ore told in on inscription of the
tenth. cent-ury, thqt lsurumuni Vihoro wos situoted by
the side of the Tisso Tonk, the woters of which formed
the dwelling ploce of o genius (rokus) who wos con-
verted by Soint Mqhindo ond wqs mode to be of service
to the religion os well os to fhe world.

This spirit is here colled rokus, but the word
Yqksq ond Roksoso ore opplied indifierently to the
some being ond hence the genius of Tissowewq is
mentioned here in deoling with Yqkso cults."

"Vibhisono, Kolosodorq ond Dhanesvoro ore soid to
be ,tutelary. yoksos. of Ceylon. Of these, the f irst,
Vibhisono, the brother of Rovona is still worshipped of
Keloniyc ond is supposed to be one of the four guordion
deities of the lslond" Dhqnesworq is qnother iome of
Kuwero Voisrovono who we hove seen cbove, wos wor-
shipped in oncient Anurodhopurc in the time of
Pondukobohoyo. This god wos, cf o tcter time, incor-
porated in the Mohayono Buddhist pcntheon qnd severql
imoges of him hove been found in Ceylon. The second
nomes Kolqsodcra ('pot-bellied') moy be onother nome
of Vqisrqvano. Though, from the very beginning, the
yoksos were more feqred thon loved ond were suplosed
to couse greot colqmities unless propitiafed in time;
flere wos originolly very little difierence between fhe
Yokhos and the devas. ln fcct, one of the names of the
yokhos os o closs, wos Bhummodevo ,the gods of the
esrth'. The god Sokko the king of heoven is, in one
ploce, styled o yokkho; ond in one of the eorliest
Bu^ddhist books, the Mojhimo Nikoyo, the Buddha him-
self is given this epithet in c hymn'of proise. ln the
Mohcmoyuri, Visnu, Sivo ond Korttikeyon the most
populor of the Puronic Hindu gods ore mentioned os the
tutelory yokkhos of different cities. ln on inscription
on o stotue of Monibhocro, discovered of powoyo in the
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Gwolior stote, thot yokso is colled o bhogovof, one of
the most fomilior of the epithets of the Buddho os well
os of Visnu.tl

"The word yokso is derived from the root yoj, 'to
offerr, ond meons o 'being worthy of offerings'. The
degenerotion in the meoning of this word finds porollels
in the history of the word osuro, in lndio, ond thot of
devo in Persio"

Some of the principol feotures of the yokso
religion recur in the populor ospects of Buddhism' The
worship of the coityo, so chorqcteristic of populor
Buddhism in mony countries including Ceylon wos origi-
nolly connected with the yoksas. The Poli pitokos
mention severol cetiyos which existed in the Buddhots
lifetime ot Vesoli, Rojogoho, Alovi ond other plcces.
Buddhogoso in his commentories informs us thot fhey
were dedicoted to yokso worship ond ofter the odvent
of the Buddho, the people converted them into Buddhist
Vihoros.

The conditions, in pre-Buddhist Ceylon, of the
yckso cults oppeor to hove been exoctly similor to those
in North lndio in the time of the Buddho; ond, in spite
of the odoption of Buddhism os the notionol religion'
the eorlier yokso worship flourished side by side among
the mosses ond hqs persisted down to modern times.
The word yckso is now generolly rendered into English
os 'demonsr, but the conception of yoksos os evil spirits
is of loter growth."

Henry Porker, o former Director of lrrigction in Sri Lanka who devoted
over tJiilFTf@Trom 1873 to 1904 studying the qrcient irrigotion systems
visited every port of our country, recording not only the oncient irrigation
works, but olso the oncient folk tales of our country for the first time. He is
the quthor of the greot work "Ancient Ceylon" (1909) and hos the following to
soy:-

'rl om of the opinion fhct severol other embonkments of
considerote size hod been constructed in Ceylon before
the works of Abhoyowewo (built by Pondukobhoyc in
307 B.C.) were undertoken..."tr.

Sir Emerson Tennont, LL.D., F.R.S., wos o British Civil Servont who held
theoffiretoryofCeylonfromlB45tol850.Hewoso
renowned world historion ond the outhor of o fomous book "Ceylon", published
in 1860, from which I quote:-

"The stupendous ruins of the reservoirs ore the proudest
monuments which remsin of the former greotness of

the country
loke Moeris
of Al Arornr
toted the A

tion formed
exceeded in
Ceylon...tt.
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rs book "Ceylon", published

re the proudest
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the country.....excepting the exoggeroted dimensions of
loke Moeris of Centrol Egypt ond the mysterious 'Bosin
of Al Arom', the busting of whose embonkment devos-
toted the Arobion city of Mcreb, no similor construc-
tion formed by ony roce, whether oncient or modern
exceeded in colossol rnognitude, the stupendous tqnks in
Ceylon...tt

Henry Porker further stotes that the subtle ort of confrolling the woter
issuesTiffiiliilETlon reservoirs hod been mostered in Sri Lonko before the 3rd
Century B.C. To quote ogoin:-

t'lt must hove been no eosy tosk to confrol the outflow
of the woter ot reservoirs which hod o depfh of thirty
or forty feet, os wos the cose of severol lcrge works.
Yet the similority of the design of the Bisokotuwos
(volve pits) ot oll periods prove thot the engineers of
the 3rd Century 8.C., if not those of on eorlier period
hod mostered the problem so successfully thot oll
others were sotisfied to copy their design. lt was this
invention olone which permitted the Sinholese to
proceed boldly with the construction of reservoirs thct
still ronk among the finest ond greotest works of its
kind in the World."

The lote Dr. Richord Leslie Brohier, o former
who worked in the Survey Deportment in Sri Lonko
whom I wos very closely ossocioted os student ond
works of 1934 soys:-

"Legend tells us thot the Sinholese workers of the 5th
Century B.C. found irrigotion works formed by the
oborigines, who preceded them.'l

Prof" Joseph Needhqm, who is on cuthority on Chino recently mode q
specio@irrigotionsystemsinlndic,Chino,Egyptondhe
too come to the some conclusion os Pqrker had some 70 yecrs eorlier, thot the
ort ond science of irrigotion in Sri Lonko were unique in the World. To quote
Prof" Needhom from his "Science and Civilizotion'r, Volume 4, Port 3, pub-
lished in I 971:-

It will be evident even from the roughest sketches thot
the qchievements of lndisn Civil Engineers in oncient
ond medievol times ore quite worthy to be compored
with those of their Chinese colleogues, though not to
win the polm" Yet, it wos never in lndio thot the fusion
of Egypticn ond Bobylonion potterns ochieved the most
complefe ond subtlest form. This took ploce in Ceylon,
the work of both Sinholese ond Tomil, but speciolly the
former.....tr.

Deputy Surveyor-Generol
for forty yeqrs ond with
friend, in his celebroted
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It is therefore cleor thot the hydroulic civilizotion of Sri Lonko hos on
oncient history which I sholl exomine soon, ofter hoving mentioned some of the
mojor hydrouiic works indicoted in the oncient chronicles (see mcp in R.A.S.
Publicotion XXll of 1980).

There were mony greot kings in our country, who fostered ond developed
the art ond science of irrigotion engineering down the oges. Of Sri Lonko's
tonk qnd chonnel builders, the gre-tesf were King Vosobc (65 A.D.)' King
Mohosen (275 A.D.), King Dhotusenc (459 A.D.), King Moggollono ll (531 A.D.),
King Aggobodhi (575 A.D"), King Aggobodhi Il (608 A.D.) ond King Doppulo ll

(815 A.D.) who covered mony ports of our country ot various fimes wifh greot
irrigotion works. lt is recorded in hisfory thot in the 9th Century, the help of
engineers from Sri Lonko wos requested by Djoyopido, the king of Koshmir, in
Northern lndio, to build o lake" The grondest ond greotest king of them oll wos
Parokromo Bchu, the Greot ( I 153 A.D.) who not only united the country but
renovoted olmost oll the existing tonks in his time ond constructed new ones
oll over the country" His fomous words were:-

"lt is not meet thot men like us should live ond enjoy
whaf hos come into our honds ond not care for people:

ln a country like fhis, not even the leost quontity of
rain woter should be qllowed to flow into the oceon
without profiting mon:

Lef there not be left onywhere in my kingdom, o piece
of lond though it be of the smollest dimensions thot
does nof yield some benefit to mon.rl

The chronicle Chulovomss gives on occount of Porakromo Bahu's military
expendifure ond his achievements in the field of irrigotion. lf says thot in
ll53 A.D., Pqrokroma Bqhu united Sri Lankq into one kingdom ond reigned till
ll86 A.D. During his reign, he constructed or restored 165 dcms,39l0 concls,
163 mojor tonks anJ 2376 minor tanks. This prodigious cchievement was
unmotched by ony other king ond wos all done in his reign of 33 yecrs. His
ochievements were also that he did not limit his aetivities fo Sri Lsnko olone,
but hqd q ncvy which went ocross to lndia ond Burmc os well.

lf could be soid thot by the l3th century we hcd recched the zenith of
our hydroulic civilizotion ond of developmenf in ogriculture" ln the period
immediqtely cfter this greot renoisscnce, trogedy struck, devcsfoting the
country, bringing diseose, fqmine and misfortune.

It would be cpposite here fo record thot the grect Parokroma Bohu,
during his 33 yecr reign, spent holf of his time in wor ond the other holf in
reconstruction of our oncient irrigotion works ond construcfing new ones. lf
we fqke just o few of his works ond ottempf to compore whqt we ore trying to
do in the contexf of the Aecelerqted Mohoweli Progromme (the lorgest
hydroulic project now being constructed with internationcl ossistsnce) we
could judge for ourselves the mognitude of ihot operotion.
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Pcrokroma Bahu constructed in oround l5 yeors of pecce (in oddition to
his other works oll orrer the country)

the equivclent of 320 miles of mojor chonnels in the Mchoweli
basin,

ihe equivqlent of 240 miles of mojor chonnels in the Kolowewc
bosin.

ln other words, he did the equivoleni of 200 miles of mojor chonnels cnd
its dependent structures, doms ond downstreqm development in five yeors,
which is more thon whot we ore ottempting to do under the Mohaweli
Acceleroted Programme in six yeors. He did this work with the help of his
people, the skill of his ortisons ond the power of the elephont. His excmple
ond techniques of mobilizotion and of ensuring people's porticipofion, discip-
line ond monogement would be o good exomple for us to follow, The people
porticipoted actively, ond inherited ihe producf of their labour.

Besides the greot ochievements ottoined by the oncients in the field of
irrigotion, which hos olreody been eloboroted oflr fhe consolidcfion of
Buddhism in 250 B.C. in Sri Lonko, during the reign of King Devonompiyotisso,
coused o revolutionory chonge. Buddhism become o new motivof ing force thot
wos reflected in the construction of lcrge Dogobcs (Relic Chombers), orchi-
tecturol forms, the orts ond crofi which superimposed cnd superseded cll thqt
went before. [n short, tsuddhism inspired oll ort forms in this erq ond erosed
what was left of the eorlier hydrculic culture. The tonk, the tempie ond the
villoge symbolized this new integration to sotisfy the spirituol and temporol
needs of the people.

Like the greot hydroulic works, the Dogobos thot were constructed in the
oncienf copitol cities were enormous ond unique, built os for back qs the 2nC
century 8.C., some of them were lorger thcn most of the Pyromids of Egypt.
This is cleor proof of the scientific, technologicol ond engineering skills thot
were ovoiloble in the 2nd century B.C., ond supports the ihesis thof very lorge
works could hove been done prior to the 2nd century B.C.

3. NATURAL RESOURCES SETTING

ln discussing the noturol endowments, it is necessory to present the
different porometers thot go to form the noturol resources. These mops hove
to be prepored with the objective of representing the diff erent noturcl
resources in the some level of detoil so thot mecningful comporisons ond
correlotions could be brought out at the sqme level of detoil.

The londforms ond their relotionship to the Hydrogeology and the
droinoge pottens ond river systems, the bioclimote and their impoct on the
formuloiion of soils, noturol vegetotion ond finolly the evoluiion of lcnd
systems depending on the obove porometers cre discussed.
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It is on this resource bose thot the oncient hydroulic civilizotion in SriLqnko evolved from o stote of nomcdism to civilizei r"tlr"a 
"g;iJ,;rtrre fromthe most oncient times till todoy.

3.1 Moin Londforms

The lslond comprises: three mojor physiogrophic units thot cre distin-guishoble on the bosis of elevotion, uiz. ir,. lo,,ilcnds, the midlcnds ond thehighlonds- They constitute the -first, ,""ond'ona'*,i.a peneploins (levels oferosion) respeciively, first identified {" lgi} bi'ti. conodion geologist FronkDowson Adcms, who wcs ossocioted with the Minerologicol Survey of SriLonka' He wos'of. the opinion thar the highesi peneplcin wos the oldest ondthot the lslond hod been progressi,very risin!_i; J;: throughour its georogicorhistory. However, the rndion"Georogist, oi.'o.rrr-. ivodic, who wos the CeyronGovernment Mineralogist in 1941, wos of controry opinion ond postuloted thotthe highlonds were forhed comporofively. recenr:lv av verticol uplifts of lorgeblocks of crusr orong rorge roltts uy 6r""ri wiitt, tn* moking the highesrpeneplain the youngest. Further ottempts ore now being *oi*'io'"*f to;n th"i.formotion bosed on plote tectonics. Be thot o, ii rnoy. There is no doubt thotthese peneploins hove been formed by uptiits ona'ir.'"ir landforms by differen-tiol erosion ond weothering tronsportotion ond deposition.

Eoch of thes.e peneploins rises sornewhot on cs we go inlond, toword thenext hi.gher peneploin. The lowlond ploin h;; !-unirol elevotion of cround 100feet which hos eroded down from o generol el-evofion of the first peneploinwhich is oround 300 to 400 ft. M.s.L. This firJ peneploin constitutes themojor pcrt of the country.

The midlonds ond the highlonds ore surrounded by the lowlonds, Theseoffer o greof controsf in rerieiand.g.qlisu 
"-J-.pry 

jiru.iuJr,igh;oru tnotrises to over 8,000ft. M"s.L. thor is ironked on'ojr ,.iuu, ly ;i";;"us in ostepwise foshion ot different levels.

From the first peneploin fhere is cn oscenf stepwise to the second ondthird peneploins. The firsi step or esccrpment is on oscent of obout 1,000 ft.to the second peneploin which is obout 1,400 ft. ,Vf "S.f_.

The second peneploln or the midlond is of level of 1,400 to 2n500 ft.M's'L' some exomples of the rocky .orrur-or'tnl zna peneploin thot hovebeen r.elotively resistont to weqihering o,nd rising qbout 2,000 ft. M.s.L. inelevqtion and ore isoroted in the rowrinJ pr"i" rit*een, ore Ritigoro (2,51511.), Golgirivo (l;677 ft.), Dimbutogor" rr,iib ri.r, .Kotorogomo (r,390 ft.),sisiriv"o ( l,l 93 f t.), .Koko soto (2,24t it.), rlilirr-nool tz,l r,g iiJ, 
""a'liestmin_ster Abbe ( I,829 ft.).

This would show the extent of the. 2nd peneploin before erosion broughtthese down to lower levels. ln some ploces'tnui-rtond like sentinels in thelowlond ploins. But b1 ond lorge the midlqnds extlnJ from above the centre ofthe lslond io qlmost th.e s.outh"ern ports" From the 2nd peneplcin the highestpeneploin rises abruptly like on impenetroble fortrlss-like escarpment by o
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The third peneploin is ot o generol level of 6,000 ft. M,S.L. rising 1o
8,000 ft. M.S.L. Unlike the lst cnd Znd peneploins, this peneploin which
comprises the highlcnd, is leost like o peneploin and is more o complex of
plotecus, mountoin chcins, mossifs ond bosins within ecch of which c generol
erosion level con be recognized. From the surfcce of the highlcnd rise the
grect pecks which crown the Islcnd ioking the form of on onchor loid down
focing north.

A sweeping orch of the onchor forrns the southern wollstorting from the
socred rnountoin of Adoms Peak (7,350 ft.) in the r,rrest to Kirigolpotho
(7,851 ft.) in the bcse of the onchor to Ncmunukulo (6,360 ff.) in the east.
Running norfh from the centre of the southern wcll is the highest plotecu from
Kirigclpothc to Pidurutologolo (8,292fr.), ihe highest mountcin of Sri Lonko.
Two giont bqsins of Uvc ond Hotton f lcnk the ecstern cnd western sides of the
highest peok Pidurutolcgolc.

Two mossifs, sepcroted from the moin port of the central highlond, of
smoller extent, olso form pcrt of the 3rd peneploin; they cre the Knuckles
mcssif which lie to the north of the centrol mossif, with severcl high
mountoins over 5,000 ft., the highest being 6,284 ff. M.5.L., while the other is
the Rckwqno mossif to the south-west of the centrol mossif which hos o
genercl elevction of 4,000 ft. M.S.L., ond hos severcl fine pecks, ihe highest
being Berogolo (4,545 ft.).

3.2 Hydrogeology

The hydro-geologiccl mop of Sri Lonko wos produced in 1968 using aeriol
photo-interpretotion methods ond field verification. The lslond is divided into
ien mojor hydrogeoiogicol units bcsed on the genetic chorocteristics of qll the
geoiogicol formotions on the bosis of iis lithology ond geologiccl structure ond
the erosionol and wectherinE sequences. They oiso reflect fhe infiltrotion
rotes. The high infiltrotion rotes ccuse more seepoge ond less runoff, while
low infilfrction rotes couse less seepcge ond more runoff .

The grecter port of Sri Lonko consists of the hord rock formations of
crystolline rocks fhot belong to one of the most oncient ond stoble ports of the
eorth crust. They ore weofhered mostly in vcrying thickness depending on the
climatic regions. The rocks themselves hove very little inherent pore spoces
in the rock textures except in the metomorphic rocks thot contoin strotc like
quortzites cnd Iimestone or other formqtions thot become permecble by
differentiol wecthering. This oreo comprises 21,340 squore miles or neorly
B07o of the country's oreo while the rest of the 4,20A squore miles of the lslqnd
comprise the rocks of sedimentcry origin; of miocene, jurrossic ond quoriernary
oge.
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The geologicol structure ploys o dominant role in the evolution of the
londscope of the lslond in the crystolline complex. The hydrogeology feotures
follow closely the geomorphologicol units, eoch reflecting the other olmost
like twin brothers.

Crystolline Complex

(o) Deeply weothered qnd densely frociured crystolline rocks with
thick soil manf le.

This formotion is found in the wet zone of Sri Lonko in the highlond, the
midlond ond the wetter port of the lowlond ploins. ln this formotion the
ground woter is found especiolly in the volley bottoms, where there is the
occumulotion of olluvium ond colluviql moteriols, in the quortzite, crystolline
limestone bonds ond the physicol rock portings, viz. the foults, joints ond sheer
ploins ond the weothered zone. ln the overoll ossessment, the infiltrotion is
oround l07o of roinfoll. Since the roinfoll is high in this region there is
correspondingly more infiltrofion. The onnuol run-off is olso high in these
oreas os the roinfoll is high.

(b) Deeply weothered ond rorely froctured crystclline rocks with thick
loterife monf le.

This formotion is in the wet zone ond in the lowlond ploin in the south-
western seoboord. These loterites hove been formed by weothering of the pre-
combrion rocks, they ore deeply weothered qnd hove o honeycombed structure,
their porosity ond permeobility is moderote ond the infiltrotion is oround l07o
of the roinfoll. Since ihe roinfoll is high in these oreos the onnuol runoff is
olso high.

Shollowly weothered ond densely froctured crystolline rocks with
thin soil rnontle.

This formotion is in the Eostern foothills in the midlonds ond the
lowlonds in the intermediote ond dry zones in o highly dissected lnselberg
londscope. They olso exist in the north centrol region ond conform to the low
ridge ord volley lond systems which ore highly dissecfed. Since this formqtion
is well foulted ond jointed, their overoll permeobility is moderote ond the
infiltrotion could be tqken qs 100,6 of the roinfoll ond olso runoff is high.

Shollowly weathered ond rorely froctured crystolline rocks wifh
thin soil montle.

This formotion lies exclusively in the dry zone, in the north-western,
north centrol, north-eostern ifrd southern ports of the country. The per-
meobility ond porosify is considered low ond therefore the infiltrotion is token
os 57o of fhe roinfoll. This would meon thot the runoff foctor is very high"
Our oncients no doubf knew fhot the onnuol runoff in these oreos wos lorge cnd
they would hove to be conserved if mon wos to survive in thot environment.
Strongely enough most of our oncient mojor irrigotion works ore locoted in
these areos in oddition io those in the alluviums.

(c)

(d)



(e) Crystolline Limestone

These occur in the crystolline complex in oll the climotic zones. The
differentiol weothering thot hos token ploce in contrqst to fhe country rocks
hove been due to the climotic regimes ihey ore sifuoted in. Solution cqvities
ond stolaglites ond stologmites occur in coves in their vicinity. Their. porosity
chorocteiistics ore better thon the country rocks. Tronsbosin underground
streom flow hos been noticed in the vicinity of their outcrops ond ore o dom
construction engineer's di lemmo.

Sedimentory {ormotions

(o) Miocene Limestone

These ore locoted in ihe northern seoboord from Puttolom to Pulmoddci,
including the Joffno peninsulo, the lslond of Monnor ond the offshore islands in
the north. They extend oround 20 miles inlqnd. They vory in depth from neor
the surfoce of the contqct with the crystolline rocks obout 20 miles inlond, ond
ore to o greot depth neor the coost. The pre-Combrian bosement slopes
towords the coqst. The permeobility ond porosity in this formotion is good ond
therefore the infiltrofion is between 20 to 15% of the roinfoll ond therefore
the runoff is low.

Often one comes ocross strecms thot virtuclly vonish below the gnound
to solution covities in ihis korst londscope. This is on oreo where there ore
sink holes thot look like reservoirs becouse they contoin water in the
depressions where there is on impervious cloyey loyer" This is on oreq where
mojor oncient irrigotion schemes ore obsent.

(b) Littorol Deposits

These littorol deposits encircle the islond ond ore found in oll climotic
zones. These ore the coostol sands thot hove been formed in fhe recent ond
pleistone times. They include the sondy beoches, sond spits ond dune sonds of
vorying composition. Sometimes locustrine silts ond cloys form the logoon
floor ond the surrounding flots, sometimes flooding by rivers moke them
relotively impervious. More often thqn not these ore highly porous and
permecble formotions.

(c) Alluviums

These comprise the river olluviums in the deltos of lorge rivers ond they
comprise one of the best woter becring formotions. The lorgest poteh of
olluvium is on the Mohoweli bosin" There, infiltrotion is high oround 20% of
roinfoll. These oquifers ore chorged not only from rsinfqll but olso from the
river itself.

(d) Peqts
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. The peot bogs occur in the wet zone of the western seoboqrd. Theirchorccteristics ore similor to the olluvium. However the wqter quolity is poordue to its ocidity ond the presence of orgonic motter thot mokes ifs userestricted.

Structures ond Sprinos

-

These geologicor structures crso.,pray on importont port in the Hydro-geology' ln the crystolline complex ilru-ryn.rinoi',rortuy bottoms would beconducive for the occumulotion' of woter. oirilr"ntiol weothering in thebedding ploins ond.,weothering of some rock types would couse the ociumulo-tion of woter in the weqtheied strotq. The'rb ore possibilities for ortesiancondiiions. Thev qre senerony s99d "qrii;;.-'-F;;F, ;;Jl";;l, in thecrystolline- compl.x ore" olso-s!"Jiol o..o, ioi the occumulation snd theconcentrotion of ground wofer. The hot ond coiJ wofer springs ore nothing butevidence of groun-d woter 
"on,ing 

to tf," surfoce.

3J

The cycle of erosion from the most oncient times hos been responsiblefor the detoiled lond forms within the three p"nuploi"r. Rivers norr. a&elopeddepending on the erodobility of the lqnd ;;J th; rocks. The rivers orecontrolled by the mojor structurol potterns in the course of their evolution.The river systems developed in the islqnd reflect Jhlse droinoge potterns ondoll forms of rondscope exisr ronging {ri;rh".t;;.";'iuepty incjseb rondscope,
llle Yqyiitg stoges of moturity ind-ord ogu, liit-thJy'reoch their bose level inthe deltoic ploins" The. occomponying mop lhows the mojor river systems qnddroinoge pofterns of Sri Lonko"

. T,!.:. moiol droin potterns qre radiol in the highlond peneploins wheremostof lh9 pojgr rivers stor.t; they rodiofe outwqrds. While from the centrolport of sri Lonko. northwords, they start orong o north south oxis ond froweostwards ond westwords respectively.

These rivers exhibit Ygryilg pctterns.of river systems, trellis potterns ofdroinoge lo-rge.ly controlled uy g,pu tna stiit<er,;.i# ond foults, while in thenorth' we find o fe.w. rivers suddenly vonishing in the korst formotions of themiocene limesfone info the ground.

Woterfolls ore normolly found on the minor nick points olong the riverprofile, but they ore mosf piominent in the lst ond'ind escorpments thot liebetween the peneproins. I!.g ."jgr-falls-f;;*;il ioscod.s ore on the 2ndescorpment between the middre ond th. higr-'est p;uptoin, ond ore the mostbeou,tiful ond highest in the islond whicl-iur",loJ'todoy for hydro powerdevelopmenf .

The weathering process in the. crysto,iline comprex is moinry physicorwhile the soil formqiion is both physicol'ond chemiccl. The limestone bonds

- t5-
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which ore portly weothered ore redeposited in the coves ond coverns cs
stolotites or stolognites which ore moinly chemicol in noture. There is olso
chemicol weothering in the miocene limestone oreos, where fhe weothering is
reflected in the korst lond form which oppeors with scotfered wofer holes.

Rivers control to o lorge meosure the development of the oreos they
troverse. The hornessing of these rivers by mon creqted o revolution in
tronsforming mon from his nomodic hunting life to o settled ogriculturol life in
Sri Lonko.

3A Bioclimstes

The sequence of erosion, weothering, tronsportotion, deposition from the
most oncient times hove been responsible for the detoiled londforms within the
three peneploins. The presence of lond forms like inselbergs in the present dry
zone ond the remoins of Hippopotqmus ond Rhinoceros in the olluvium of the
wet zone neor Rotnopuro would imply thot there wos eorlier o much wetter
climotic phose.

The climate of Sri Lonkq is tropicol bging close to the equctor. The
temperoture of the lowlond ploins is oround 80" F.

Since the temperoture drops by lof. per every 300 ft. in elevotion,
there is o temperoture difference of 3.3" F. for 1000 ft. Accordingly the
highest regions over 6000 ft. MSL enjoy o distinct mild tempercte climote of
oround 50" F. The highest mountoin Pidurutolcgolc is 8292 ft. MSL which is
below the snow line ond therefore we hqve no snow. Frosf is o rore occurrence
in the highesf oltitudes ond it losfs only q few hours ot o time oround Jonucry.

Relotive humidity is high ond vorioble ond is between 70 ond 80. lt is
more dry ond plecsont in the dry lowlond ploins, qnd more humid in the wet
highlond where the roinfall is high. Dew is common in the uplond ond it csn be
in importont supplementory source of woter. Mist ond clouds, too, ore present
in the highlonds.

There ore two prominent roin-beoring winds, viz. the South West
Monsoon ond the North Eost Monsoon which blow in opposiie directions fo eoch
other in two different seosons.

The South West Monsoon brings roin from Moy to July cnd deposits its
hecvy roin in the south-eost quorter of the country, including the hills, while
the North West Monsoon is more widespreod ond brings heovy roins moinly to
the rest of the country from obout November to Jonuary. . Since the lslond lies
in the doldrum zone in the inter-tropicol convergence region of worm ond cold
winds, roins occur during these lntermonsoonol periods ond these bring roin
commonly colled intermonsoonol roins especiolly oround Morch to April ond
September to October. Of these two the lotter intermonsoonol roins ore
heovier.
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On the bosis of the onnuol roinfoll the islond hss been divided into two
mojor roinfoll zones, the wet zone ond fhe dry zone hoving on oryluol roinfoll
ot'AO to 210 inches ond 70 to 40 inches per onnum respectively. The wet zone

is in the south-west quodront of the islqnd encompossing the mounfoin region,
while the dry zone is in the lowland ploin.

An intermediote rqinfqll zone, with bimodol roinfoll pecks with cn

overoge roinfoll 70 to 80 inches per onnum lies between the wet zone ond dry
zone.-This forms on arch from Chilow in the west ond goes round eostwords to
the foothills conforming opproximotely to the second peneploin, ending finolly
in the south, neor Tongolle. There ore two orid zones with on onnuol roinfoll
of 25 fo 40 inches pur onnum, one in fhe north-western sector neor Monnor ond
Murunkon ond the ofher in the south-eosf section neor Kotorqgomo.
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The occomponying Bioclimotic Mop of Sri Lonko wos compiled by the
outhor in colloboration with Mr. S.N.U. Fernondo, Principol, Ceylon Forest
College, in 1968" Roinfoll is the chief determinont factor in the generol
climo}e'of the islond while iis temperoture is vorioble in the uplond oreos.
Therefore climaticolly roinfoll ond temperoture qre the two mqin foctors thot
control the noturol vegetotion ond consequently the ossocioted founo. For
biologicol life, the lemperofure, roinfoll, their ronge' their intensity qnd

distribution ond frequency ore importont for survivol of different species.
This mop delineates the mqin oreos that hove dominont bioclimotic modules
which cre eosily recognizoble of o mocro scole using climotic foctors ond the
distribufion of the noiurol vegetotion os on indicofor. This does not reflect
different edophic (soil) foctorJthot con olso differenfiote the environment like
riverine communities, swomps, mongrove or littorol, which hove their own
founq ond florq.

The bioclimote hqs been divided into six regions:

l. Hot Arid Lowlond TroPicol
2. Hot Dry Lowlond TroPicol
3. Hot Moist Lowlond TroPicol
4. Hot Wet Lowland TroPicol
5. Worm Wet Midland TroPicol

ond 6. Cool Wet Highlond TroPicol.

The wet climotes ore differentiqted into fhree types on the bosis of
temperoture, thot is ihe Hot Wet Lowlond, the Worm Wet Lowlond ond the
Cooi Wet t-iightond Tropicol types, The temperotures correspond to the
oltitude obovl seo le.zei ond occordingly the suffix (lowlond, midlond ond

highlond) to ncme the climotic regimes. Distinct regions connot be delineoted
in the lowlonds on the bosis of temperoture becouse if is constont in those
oreos. The moist, the dry ond the orid climotes ore distinguished on the bosis
of the onnuol effective roinfoll ond its distribution ond not on the tempercture
differences ond occordingly they ore Hot Moist Lowlond, Hot Dry Lowlond ond

Hot Arid Lowlond Tropicol Regimes.



ln generol, the climote is voriqble from ploce to ploce. Further, onetype of climote grodes groduolly into its neighbour with tronsitionol zones in-between. These tronsitionol zones ore wide fr th. ploins often betwlen 5 to l0rniles wide ond nctrrow in the mounfoins, where they moy be within o few
thousond feet in height.

It is seen thot these bioclimotes not only offect fhe florq ond founo, butfhey hod on effect on eorly mon os he wos o victim of his environmeni when he
hqd no control over it ond hod to sustqin himself on the noturol environment.ln.loter. yeors when he settled on the londr. we note thot becouse of goodroinfqll he constructed the minor onicufs to divert woter to his terroced fieldsin the Hot Wet Lowlond Tropicol zone" ln the Hot Moist Lowlond Tropicoi
Zone os he hod the odvontcge of two short roiny seosons, he built his minorirrigotion reservoirs, while he builf the lorger onicuts ocross perenniol riversond lorge reservoirs in the Hot Dry Lowloni Tropicol Zone os h. hod only one
roiny seoson ond hod to conserve more wcter for his use throughout the year.

3-5 G*-*pholog:r Bot"d or Th" L*d sy-t.-" cl*ifi"ofi*
The Geomorphology of the lslond hos been mopped bosed on a londsystems clossificotion" At this scole of mapping fhe smoller g*-orph'ologiccl

units cannot be mapped ond therefore the units idopted ore oiociations of thesites with closely relafed woter resources, physicol properties onJ gunesis.
They cre chorqcterized by o high degree of bo-relotion'beiween the lithology,
lond form, soil ond vegefotion.-These Iond systems unifs have been mopped byinterpreting oeriol photogrophs ond field verificotion from which Jetoils weretronsferred os in the other .nlapl,_ to mosoics ond thence to o mop of the scoleof l:500,000 ond thence to l:2,000,000.

fhe different ospects of the mojor physiogrophic units, of the lowlcnds,the midlands ond .the highlonds hove olreody ieen discussed including theclimotic ospects thof reflect weothering ond'erosion. The effect of h"ydro-geology in the infiltrotion of roinfqll to glound wcter bodies and the lxtent ofrunoff in relqtion to roinfall ond the for-motion of drcinoge patterns and river
systems have qlso been declt with earlier. This chcpt*r "on 

lond sysfems willfurther elqborate first on the dynomic ospects fhot hove not been omplified
!9-f9re' viz. Soil Formotions qnd the tyRe of Natural Vegetotion, thot thedifferenf lond systems units sustoin ond ihe present lona usJ ona Uring out the
gomposite pottern of the lond systems thot go to form the Ceomorpn-ology of
Sri Lonko.

The lond systems hove been first divided into the mojor geomorphic unitsof:

t"
2.
3.
4.

ond 5"

PLAINS
RIDGE AND VALLEY SYSTEMS
HILL AND VALLEY SYSTEMS
THE PLATEAUS
THE MOUNTAINS.
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The ploins comprise the rowest 
-peneproin, whire the ridge cnd voileysvstems form rhe higher porrs of rhe #;i-5l;;itoin ona rhe eniirety of fhesecond peneploin' rhe hiit ond volieysystems, the ploteous ond the mountoinsconstitute the highest or third penepioin, ri;.;'h" r-ri6r,ronar.
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, . T,!.9.ru .mojor lond systems oreoosrs ot the lifhology, lcndform, woter
further divided info sub systems on theresources, soil ond vegetotion.

ln the pre-combrion crystor,rine comprex, the georogy is sub_divided onpetrogrophic chorocferisfics 'or 
the rt.cij!r*-,irl. units ore difficult to disltinguish. For this recson ru""rot g.;iogi;;ili'a"iff"runr iypes of crystolinerocks give rise 

l"- lf".sgqg soil-groups ,nler similqr environmentol conditions.The moior foctor that influen"ui roir ror.otionr'jn tr,i, crystalline complex isthe climqre qs the poreni g""r"gy pfoys o-rrlo.ainote roL-.'-il io uorying
::&:11 

conditions ot vorvii!-lniuniity ona-ar.oJ'ion, roieii="Ii;; or voryins

ln the crvstolline complex of the dry zone due,to relotively less roinfoll,there is partiof ioterizotio;:-'i;;;. soils qre fertile though rich in minerors cndore better known as the.eaaisr,tr;;;";#r,,r,,r" in the wet zone podsoricsoits are formed cs torerizoti;;.i;;ild;:;LJ.'i."r.r.
ln the crystciline comprex ,of the .first peneproin of the wet zoneloterizotion is comprete ond'we fgize 1ed y"rrJ", podzoric soirs with we1devetoped rcrerire, whire i" ln*--id!ond 

"; ih";"a' p"nuproi;;; hoou u"rystrong lateritic soirs ond in the r,ighr;ndr-o."ij"rd''p.neproin we hsve weckrydeveloped loteritic soils. gutl', ih"re soils in tne"miclonds ond highlcnds can beclassified os red yellow poa-ti. roitr.

ln the sedimentary formotions in the miocene limestone oreos we havethe colcic red ecrths * ir-l.-ioioroir" ln the rittlioi aeposirs, in the crid ports,there ore olkqline ond solio.loi-t! or solodizea sotineiz ond solon choks, whilein the dry and wet zones *u Ltou" reEosols. ln the slluvium we hove qlluviclsoils and in the pect deposits oflhe wet zone we hove bog cnd harf bog soirs.
The ncturcr vegetotion of the isrond forows creorry the biotic, crimcticond edcphic foctorsr-both in tle i"rtonJ pr"i"r 

""aln the erysfolline complex.ln the crvstctine. cornprex they ore abterminea u, 
"ri;;;;;"oni.ecophicfoctors" The dominoot L*iroiiir{g inrlu.n"" in tG wet zone is rhe formationof rain foresfs in the lowtond, .n'ior"nar 

""a"irlghjonds. The reddish brown
:.t;li;r:t" in the monsooncl foiest of the [ri aiI'i"*tond tropicot bioctimcric

ln the rowrand sedimentory we.hove in the rotosors a mixture of thornyscrub jungles cnd monsoonal forests. ln tne sotoa-izJ solonetz 
""a 

,rr"" choks,we hove thornv scrub jungre;;#r; in rhe riil;;;i;os inundated by rhe rideswe have the mangrove swomps. The ciluvi.r ;t; iniru ,i,rurine forests and inthe fresh wcter, btg and rrotiGg r"irr-in"r. k:;;; vesercrion.
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The mojor land sysfems indicoted earlier could be further divided into
sub closses of lond systems which ore now deolt with. All the plains ond the
low relief ridge and volley systems belong to the lst peneploin, while the high
relief ridge ond volley system belong to the Znd peneploin. The hill ond volley
systems, the ploteou and the mountoin oreo belong to fhe 3rd or the highest
peneploin. The sub clcsses of the lond system ore os follows:

Littorql Ploins

These ore in oll climatic zones ond ore the quotonory ond pleistocene
deposits in the coastol ploins below 100 ft MSL in elevotion ond comprise fossil
beoch sonds, sondstones, sond beoches ond sond spits, dune sonds ond cloys.
The soils thot lie over this porent moferiol reflect the oction of climqtes on
them. ln fhe Hof Arid Lowlond Tropicol regions ore solodized solonetz qnd
solon chqks, the permeobility of which is relotively poorer in comporison to
the rest of the oreo which is comprised of regosols.

The noturol vegetotion in the sol,cdized solonetz cnd solon choks is
monsoonol scrub jungle ond associoted gross ionds which are olso known os
thorn forests cnd the mojor port of the island's principol wild life sonctuories
are in these pork londs, while in the regosols we hove moritime vegetotion" In
the creas offecfed by ihe tides we hove mongrove vegetotion. The present
lond use in the solodized solonetz and solon choks is moinly rice cultivotion,
while in the regosols ore coconut ond homestecd gordens.

Flood Ploins

These cre the river deltos hoving olluvium ond the oreos of peok deposits
in the wet zone ond ore below 100 ft. MSL in elevotion. They ore in oll
climotic zones.

Their soils comprise olluviol soils ond bog ond holf bog soils respectively.
ln the olluvial soils we hove the riverine forests ond in the bog ond holf bog
ioils we hove swsmp vegetotion while in the oreos offected by the tide we
hove the mongrove vegetotion. The present lond use is mcinly rice cultivotion.

Limestone Roll ing_PLoins

These ore the oreos of miocene limestone in the Hot Arid Lowlond
Tropicol Bioclimotic zone less than 100 ft. MSL in elevafion. Their permeobil-
ity is high ond the soils ore lqtosdls" The vegetotion is o mix of tl'rorny scrub
jungle ond monsoonol foresfs. The present lond use in qreqs where the ground
wcter toble is high is in coconut with isoloted roinfed poddy ond lift irrigoted
cosh crops ond ossocioted home gcrdens ond homesteods.
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Loterite Montle P!oins

This is in the lowlqnds in the lst peneploin of the Hot Wet Lowlond
Tropicol Bioclimote. The porent materiol is pre-combriqn crystolline rock
which is deeply weqthered ond rorely froctured with o loterite overburden in
the wet zone with on elevofion of below 200 ft. MSL. The soils ore red yellow
podzolic soils with well developed loterife ond beors roin forests. The present
lond use is moinly coconuf ond homesteod gordens with poddy in the volley
bottoms of the rolling ploins"

Red Eorth Montle Ploin

This is in the lowlonds in the lst peneploin ot on elevotion of 100 ft.
MSL. This is in fhe Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimctic zone. The porent
materiol is the pre-combrion crystolline rock thot is shollowly weothered ond
rorelyfroctured with o thin soil montle ond hos o low permeability with o hiEh
run-off foctor" The soil is reddish brown eorths ond sustqins o monsooncl
forest. The present lond use is moinly rice cultivotion, homestecd gordens ond
ossocioted humon settlements with the mcjor irrigation systems, ccmprising
lorge reservoir conols, lorge onicuts in oddition to slosh ond burn (chenc)
cultivotion, with minor reservoirs ond poddy in the volley bottoms of the
msntle ploin.

Low Relief Ridge ond Volley

This is in the lowlonds, in the lst peneplain ond is well dissected ot on
elevotion between 100 to 300 ft. MSL in the Hot Dry Lowlqnd Tropicol
Bioclimatic zone. They ore in the crysfolline complex cnd ore shcllowly
weathered, densely froctured crystolline rocks with o thin montle of soil. The
soils ore reddish brown earths ond the noturol vegetction is monsoonal forests"
The present lond use is rice cultivotion, hornestecd gcrdens ond ossocioted
humon settlemenfs with minor irrigafion systems predominoting, while fhey
qre the physicol locstion of mojor irrigofion reservoirs and the stcrt of lorge
cnicuts in ihe beginning of the plcins" ln oddition to ehena cultivation being
proctised, in the Hof Wet Lowlond Tropiccl and Hof Moist Lowlcnd Tropiccl
Bioclimotic zones we hcve minor works cnd poddy in the volley bottoms ond
coconut in the higher elevotions with qssocioted homesteod gardens"

Low Relief Ridge ond VoJlgl with lnss:lbgrgs-

This is in the lowlonds in the lst peneplqin of the islondfs eqstern secfion
of the Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimatic zone. lts elevotion is below
500 ft. MSL with scottered inselbergs. They ore in the crysfolline cornplex qnd
ore shollowly weothered ond densely froctured crystolline rocks with thin soil
msntle.

The soils ore reddish brown ecrths ond the noturol vegetation is
monsoonol forests" The present lond use is moinly slosh ond burn (chenq) ond
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ossocioted scqttered humon settlements with minor irrigotion systems which
ore lorgely in ruins, with locotion of mojor irrigotion reservoirs neorer the
ploins.

High Relief Ridge ond Vqlley Systems

This is in the midlonds or 2nd peneploin ond its elevotion is qbout
between 500 ond 2000 ft MSL ond well dissected. They ore in both ihe wet ond
intermediote roinfall zones; in the Hot Wet Lowlqnd Tropicol ond Hot Moist
Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimotic zone. They ore deeply weothered ond rorely
froctured crystolline rocks. The soils are red yellow podsols ond noturol
vegetotion is roin forests. The present lond use is moinly in rubber ond mid
grown teos where roinfoll is high wifh rcinfed poddy in the volleys ond minor
hydroulic structures, moinly onicuts supporting irrigoted terrqced poddy wifh
homesteod gordens ond ossocioted humon settlements. ln the Hot Moist
Lowlond Tropicol, the perenniol crop is moinly coconut with poddy on hill sides
ond the volley boftoms.

High Relief Ridge ond Volley Systems with lnselbergs

This is in the midland or 2nd peneploin ond its elevqtion is obout 500 to
200 ft. MSL with inselbergs, in the eostern sector of the islond ond is well
dissmted. They cre in fhe intermediofe roinfoll zone in the Hot Moist
Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimotic zone ond ore shollowly weothered ond densely
froctured crystolline rocks. The soils ore reddish brown eorths with roin
forests ond sqvonno grosslonds. The present lond use is moinly cheno with
roinfed poddy in the volley bottoms.

There ore mony scottered minor irrigotion works most of which hove not
yet been restored. Troditionolly known os the lond of thousonds of poddy
fields, todoy these ore not yet restored. ln oddition fhere ore isoloted feo ond
rubber plontotions.

Hill ond Vol lsy.lyst_ems

These ore in the highlond or 3rd peneploin ond obove 3000 to 6000 ft.
MSL elevotion in the wet roinfoll zone in the Warm Wet Highlcnd Tropicol
Bioclimqtic zone with deeply incised volleys. They ore deeply weothered ond
rorely froctured crystolline rocks in the wet zone. The soils ore red yellow
podzelic soils ond the noturol vegetotion is roin forests. The present land use
is the high grown teas for which Sri Lonko is world fomous. ln the volley
slopes sometimes ferroced poddy is grown os often the volley bottoms ore foo
norrow to find levelled lqnd for poddy cultivqtion. Homesteod gordens ond
qssocioted human seftlements ore generolly in the volley sides os the roinfoll
is foirly high. The minor hydroulic structures are moinly onicuts supporting
terroced poddy fields.
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These qre ihe ploteou formotions within the Highlond ond hove their own

levels of erosion wifhin 3rd peneplain. While the Kondy ploteou is in the Hot

Wet Lowlond Tropicol zone, oll the other ploteous ore in the Worm Wet

MiJf *a Tropicol bioclimotic zone. They ore in .the deeply weothered ond

rorely froctured crystolline rocks. Their topogrophy is of o rolling.noture ot

its own level of erosion. These ploteous hove been identified os belonging t?
this cctegory, viz. the Hotton Ploteou: , 31500 ft. MSL, the Uva (bosin)

Ploteou: " l,bbO tt. MSL, the Bolongodo (plotform) ploteou ond the Kondy
pioteou: Z,3OO ft. MSL which is thJ lowest of them oll. Their soils ore red
yellow podzolic soils with unincorporoted humus. The forests in these orecs

could be clossified os Highlond roin forests wifh ossocioted grosslonds. The

present lond use is teos with scottered homesteod gordens with cosh crops

moinly vegetobles. Poddy is qlso grown in the volley bottoms.

Highlond Ploteou

This ploeou is like q tqble lond in the highlonds in the higher elevqtion or

the 3rd peneploin. lt is in these regions thot periodicolly there is frost for
short spells. 

'The 
level qbove MSL is-oround 5000 to 7000 ft. Here we hove o

Cool Wet Highlond Tropicol Bioclimote. They ore in the deeply weothered ond

rorely froctired crystolline rocks" Their soils ore red yellow p-odzolic with
unincorporoted humus. The noturol vegetation is mountoin forests with
ossocioied grqss londs. The present lond use is where the best of the high

grown tecs ind exotic vegetotion thot hove o very high demond ore grown"

Mqsqsilqes

These ore the highest mountoins in the highlonds in the highest or the 3rd

peneploin. lt is in this oreo thot frost occurs occosionally in tfe higher
recches of the mountoins" Here we hove the Cool Wet Highland Tropicol
Bioclimcte. The soils sre red yellow podzolic soils with well incorporoted
humus. The nqturol vegetotion is very distinct qnd ore mountain forests.
These ore very rich in flora with moss, lichens qnd orchids" The present land

use in the mountain sides is tec ond naturol forest reserves on the ridges.

4. PREDOMINANCE OF SPECIFIC HYDRAULIEJTRUCTI.JRES lN

The topogrophy of the islond with volleys and mountoins suitcbly well
ploced obove th-e ploins ond the generclly unduloting noture of fhe lond hod the

unique setting for the innovotive ond constructive genius of our ecrly seftlers.

The oncients hod all the conditions: considerobly vorying topogrophy ond

lcnd forms, cornprising the flood ploins; the mentled ploins; the low ridge ond

volley systems; the high ridge ond volley systems; vorying roinfoll regimes ond
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run off; cotchment sizes thot provided streoms of vorying sizes ond of vorying
streom flow; climotic regimes from the orid to dry ond worm to cool to choose
from. Sri Lonko wqs then ond is even now on open loborotory with oll these
vorying conditions. lt wos no doubt this vorying environment thot friggered
the genius required fo evolve the construction of different types ond ronges of
hydroulic strucfures fhot mode it possible to evolve the hydroulic civilizotion
of Sri Lonko.

Even from the ogroclimotic ospects, the dry zone wos more fovouroble
for the seosonol groin crops, compored to the wet zone thqt wos more
fovourqble for perenniol crops. Since mon's sustenonce depended on groin, the
populotion concentroted in the volleys of the dry zone where woter wos
ovoiloble or could be hornessed.

It hos been found more often fhon not, when the modern engineer or
surveyor decided on the most oppropriote siie for irrigotion works, he
stumbled on oncient irrigotion works built of thot verysite mcny centuries ogo
by our oncients. These were moinly eorth doms of enormous height ond length,
with enormous stone mosonry ploced suitobly to control the issue of woter ond
olso of ponding them with suitoble lorge stone spillwoys. The recenf discovery
of the oncient Moduru Oyo dom (4th century B.C.) is yet onother exomple of
whot I hove just stoted.

Similor discoveries could be expected when the other oreos of develop-
ment qre opened up. The jungles which hove protected ond preserved the
legocies of our post for centuries ore woiting fo reveol more secrets of our
irrigction proctices ond our oncient hydroulic culture.

ln the mop of the Mojor Ancient lrrigotion Works of Sri Lanko thot I hove
olreody presented to the Society in 1979, the oncient irrigotion works prior to
the end of the l2th century, which hove been mentioned in inscriptions,
chronicles ond folklore ond hove been indicoted in sources of modern writing
hove been used. lt is not in oll coses thot the dotes of construction hos been
indicoted, but they hove been indicoted wherever they ore ovoilable. Constont
revision will be needed os more informqtion becomes ovoiloble.

ln the cose of irrigotion works before the Christion ero, I hove token
core to dqte them only where they hove been recorded, though in mony ccses
the trodition goes bock to pre-Vijoyon times ond I hove token the preccution to
dote them cs only B.C.

Very often these feeder mojor hydroulic works olso functioned os feeder
tonk to the minor hydroulic works with extensive conql systems. ln oddition
to the mojor ond medium hydroulic reservoir works, there were olso minor
hydroulic reservoir works with the ossocioted humqn settlements and ogricul-
turol production.

These minor reservoirs were the nucleus of every villcge in the inter-
mediote ond dry zones, comprising the villoge (minor) tonk ond poddy, the
homesteod ond the cheno. These were all within ronge of the homesteod ond
constructed ond msintoined by the smoll communities themselves.



DIAGRAM I - Minor lrrigction systems in a smoll river vclley, with
homestesd, poddy and chena"

The fqll in fertility wifh constont cultivqtion rnqde the villogers obondontheir field ond the shift up ond down tne vqiiey ryri"*, even with the extremecore in choosing proper seed mqferiqls which th"yH"e'developed. 
' *

The ehena (glgsh ond burn) ho$ c cycle of use of cround 7 _ I 5 yeors, enoverge of around 
f 2 yecrs" slmircrry'the viilagers, foo, ,t itt*J,irtren thefertilify oj the paddy fields wos reduced to rr"fi-Ln extent that it beccmeuneconomic to continue to.stoy os it did not even provide sufficienf food fortheir sustencnee- ln fcet, this wqs the reason for this cgroricn economy, bqsedon the hvdrcut[c srrucruies, ro have a srriftins iliio6" ;;;;;;;, ;;ins up cnddown the smoll sfreqm while hcving permonent citadels. This wos in foef thereoson for the construetion of s"'ili-p*r*on.nt- norses for the plcsants thctwould last oround 5 yeors, whieh soon affer obqndonment went boek to ncturewith no troce of their. existence, *nilu nyir"rr'r. rtruetures, the femples ondthe.king's poloees whic"h were permcnent remoined. Remnanfs of these modesof living sfill prevoil in the remofe orecs ond ore reflecfed in the houses ofthese pecsonfs"

fertility of the soil, the rninor reservoirs were wiliuily.cbondoned periodicolly"ln oddition to this concrusion, it is oiso ;i;;;; by the worer resources
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limitations in the cotchments fhot ot ony one time oround l/3 of the minor
tonks, or q moximum of holf were occupied ond operotionol, the people
obondoning ond shifting in about every 5 yeors. ' Therefore, we could
reosonobly presume thqt two or three odjocent minor tonks in o iiver system
formed o villoge community with o cycle of occuponcy of qbout l2 to l5 yeors
or so.

ln the flood irrigotion systems of oncient Egypt, there wos constcnt
onnuol replenishment of fertility with the flow of nutrients with the onnuol
flood woters from the river Nile, directly to the fields, Such conditions did
not prevoil in Sri Lonko.except in the flood ploins. The woter wos ponded in
reservoirs ond issued when required to the fields. Where there were smoll
streqms in the wetter porJs they were diverted to the fields direcf; where
there .yel9 lorgg river flows in the dri,er ports, the lorge onicuis were
controlled by eloborote spills olong the chonnel fo prevent excessive flows.
These works would necessorily hove hod less minerols ond nutrients in
suspension ond therefore less fertilizing properties from these woters, unlike
those in Egypt. The mojor hydroullc works no doubt would hove been
constructed, mcintoined ond mcncged by expert engineers ond monogers of
thot ero.

ln oncient ond medievol times fertilizer in the form of bone, osh ond
cowdung wos known ond wos limiied in opplicotion, becouse of its limitedqucntity. lf could therefore be reosonobly deduced thot most irrigotion
schemes went into disuse besides poor mointenonce, wers, noturol disosters
ond floods intervened so thof the doms were breoched.' There wos olso
periodic obondonment becouse of fertility problems ond consequent low
productivity in the fields below the reservoirs. 

'

. fh. proctice of. ollowing flowing woter to poss through poddy fields moy
hove been on old culturol proctice to trop fertilizing mcleriols in the fields
ond increose the yields. ln oddition flooding the poddy fields wos qn old
cultursl proctice quite effective os o weedicide. Though these old culturol
proctices ore yet being used todoy, sometimes we os scientists ond engineers
tend to scoff ot these proctices without knowing thot the new developmlnts of
fertilizer ond weedicides ore only obout 5 decodes old. lf they cre cheop, fhe
former would use them; if they ore expensive, I suppose he'would tto6i nis
field to kill the weeds. lf the woter is free, who'would"not?

A close sf udy of the numerous siies of the Brohmi lnscriptions which ore
of the erc 2nd centure B.C. to 2nd century A.D., which were ihe first signs of
lithic record, cleorly indicotes the distribution ond presence of settlei ond
ossocioted culturol activities in thot period. These sites were olmost
exclusively in the Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol ond the Hot Moist Lowlond
Tropicol zones or the Dry ond lntermediofe zones, in the Low Relief Ridge ond
Valley systems, both with ond withouf inselbergs ond in the flood ploins of tne
first peneploin ond olso in ihe lower reoches oJ the 2nd peneploin in the hill
ond volley-systems ond in the volleys close to rivers. There were inscriptions
of o post 2nd century A.D. ers in the some climotic zone in the Red Eorfh
Montle Plqin. Meanwhile it should be noted thot the oncient cities of Sri
Lonka were oll in the Red Eorth Montle Ploins.
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After the Hydroulic Civilizotion reoched its climox in tlre l3th century,
the system went to disorroy. The populotion could not sustqin itself and
movd from the Dry Zone to the lntermediote and Wet Roinfoll Zones, ihe
Low Relief Ridge ond Volley ond High Relief Ridge ond Volley systems to stort
once ogoin the cycle of construction from minor hydroulic structures. After
the l3th cenf ury A.D., the copitol olso shifted to Yopohuwo ond Dombodeniyo
(both in the lntermediote zone in the West of the lslond) ond thereofter to the
Wet Zone in Sitowoka qnd Kotte. The shift of the copitol to the Kcndy
Ploteou wos moinly due to externol foctors of oggression by the Western
world. Kondy wos on excellent refuge on the lowest ploteou of the fhird
peneplcin, noturolly well fortif ied ond served its purpose well.

ln the study of the distribution of rninor hydroulic works, we note thot in
the wet zone or the Hot Wet Lowlond Tropiccl Zone, there ore rninor onicuts
in the Loterite Montled Ploin, minor onicuts with terroced poddy in the High
Relief Ridge ond Volley Systems cnd olso in the Hill ond Volley systems.
Sometimes we find olso temporory onicuts mode with tree stumps to divert o
seosonrs stream flow to smqll poddy lots as well. The minor reservoirs
dominqte in the intermediote zone or Hot Moist Lowlond Tropicol where their
density is high wifh continuous tonk pcddy systems in the volley bottoms of the
Low Relief Ridge ond Volley Systems. These minor reservoirs olso exist in the
Dry ond Arid Zones though ot o much lesser density in the Reddish Brown
Eorths os well as in the Littorol deposits.

There qre of present recorded obout 35,000 such minor reservoirs in the
islond ond more ore beingdiscovered. Their density per squore mile is more in
the Hot Moist Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimqtic zones where they cre best suited.
(Pleose see Mop showing the distribution of Ancient Hydroulic Structures.)

Whot is most cmozing is thot the mojor and medium oncient hydroulic
works ore exclusively in the Dry Zone or Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol Bio-
climstic zones, in the Red Eorih Montle ploins ond also in the Alluviums of
mcjor rivers.

ln the Hot Dry as well os in ihe Hof Arid Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimotic
Zones in the Littorol Ploins with soils comprising solodized solonetz ond solon
choks neor Monnor, there olso exist mojor works with medium works os well,
which is o hoppy onomoly. This region is o ploce oport sepcroted by o bcrrier
os it were from the mojor clusters interior by o belt of limestone rolling ploin
between, which is highly pervious.

It is most noteworthy to know thot there cre no mojor works in this belt
comprising limestone rolling ploins which hove korst formotions ond lotosols,
becouse of their high permecbility which obviously our qncients knew ond
ovoided.

The lifting of woter by using leother buckets wos known. ln the olluvial
orecs wqter wos lifted from rivers ond in the limestone rolling ploins ground
woter wos extrocted using dug wells with cultivotion on o limited scole. ln the
wet zone olluviums there sre c number of droinoEe schemes.
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There ore however isolated medium works in the highest peneploin in the
highlond platecu of the Cool Wet Highlond Tropicol Bioclimqtic zones. One is
colled Mipilimono Tonk ond hos been ottribuied to the legendcry King of
Lonko, Rovono (2nd to 5th millennium B.C.) while the Draincge ond Recloma-
tion works in the Wet Zone of the country were works of the Pqrokromo Ero.

5. RECENT DISCOVERIES RELEVANT TO THE I-{YDRAULIC CIVILIZATION

It would be necessory of this stoge to present the more recent dis-
coveries thqt hove a direct beoring on the oncient hydroulic civilizotion.

5.1 Ancient Viiifhopt.rro

ln 1979 I wos engoged in o detoiled study of the oreo thot comes under
the Mohoweli Project ond I come ocross whot oppeored to be q distinct
culturol feoture in the shope of o lorge squore surrounded by three consecutive
moots yet visible on fhe oeriol photogrophs, the orea within the centrol moots
being oround 250 qcres.

This wos indeed the fortress of Vijithopuro, thot wos mentioned in the
chronicles, though mcny hod seorched but could not find. This find fitted in
detoil to the description os it wos menfioned in the chronicle, in the 2nd
century B.C. (see Aeriol Photo). This wos fhe fortress where o greof bottle
took ploce in the 2nd century B.C. This discovery would hove to be token in
the context thot in the 5th century 8.C., the North lndion Adventurer, Prince
Vijoyo, on Arycn Prince conquered Sri Lonko ond estoblished Vijithopuro as the
metropolis. The siege of Lonko wos similqr to thst of Troy: the Yokkhos who
were o civilized roce, were engoged in revelry ond goity to mqrk the morrioge
of the king's doughter in his poloce, when Vijoyo struck.

It is soid thot Prince Vijoyo estoblished five townships, Upotissogcmc,
Ujjeni, Uruwelo, Anurcdhogamc ond Vijithopuro (which was the metropolis)
nqmed ofter his chief Generols. lt would oppeor thot like oll odventurers, fhe
conquerer would hove token over existing fowns ond given them new nomes, of
which Vijithopuro wos the foremost os it wos o city (purq). Vijithopurq wos the
foremost metropolis of oncient Sri Lonka ond is todoy in fhe outskirts of the
fqmous oncient copifol city of Polonnoruwo (see rnsp for fheir relotive
positions).

It must olso be recolled here thot the chronicles mention thst the
oncient city of Sri Lonka in pre-Vijoyon times wos Lonkopuro whose locotion is

not known. One could therefore speculote whether the qncient city of
Lonkopuro could be the city of Vijiihopuro, now in the outskirts of
Polonnoruwo? The present evidence supports the view fhct they ore one ond

the some. Be thot os it moy. The oncient metropolis of Sri Lanko in the 6th
century B.C. wos Vijithopurs which is todoy in the outskirts of Polonncruwo.

\1.<.i;::: f'i&lt
t, - :: ),.ry,, *,' ", r,. : :;
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Loter, Anurcdhcgomo (gcmc is villoge) become the copitol ond wcs
known os Anurodhopura in the 3rd century B"C. With the incursions from the
Wesfern seoboord from lndio, the copitol oscilloted between Anurodhopuro ond
Polonnoruwo, up to the l3th century A.D.

5.2 The Ancient Mohoveli

ln 1965, when I wos ossocioted with the mopping of the entire Mohoweli
bosin for cn F.A.O. Study, I wos fortuncfe to discover the old ond oncient
course of the Mohqweli Gongc by usinE oeriol photogrophs (see photo). From
the Monompifiyc Bridge, three miles downstreom of the Mohoweli, there is o
lorge islond which the Mohoweli Gongo engulfs. On the left of this islond is
the old dried up course of the Mohcweii. Ancient temples (dogobos) such os
Somowcthiyo, Kombqnochchiyc ond Seruwilo ore olong the old course
stretched out iike o string of peorls. lf is on ostounding revelotion thot the
oncient Buddhisf temples were beside the old river course while there is none
todoy on the present one" (Pleose see mop,)

Ancient Mohoweli flowing from West to Eost ond
Present Mohoweli flowing from South to North ot

Somowothiyo

ln oncient times, the river obondoned its old course ond ploughed its woy
olong the new course thot we see todoy. Just two miles from where the river
chonged its course, the river portly submerged c huge life-size elephont cqrved
out of rock, which is part of o lorge living rock outcrop thot once formed port
of the sculpture of on oncient monostery thot wqs well obove the ground.
Beyond this point, the present river crosses the old river ot right ongles and
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thereofter divides, itself^into two, the moin river flowing north to the KodiyorBoy ond the bronch flowing to the eost coost.

It hos been soid thot Sri Lonko lies outside the mojor eorthquoke proneregions of the world ond thot if is thus spored the horro6 ond dilosters thotaccompony them. However, l.present to you o mop showing tne alsJiioution ofeorthquoke epicentres recorded recently in onJ-oround the environs of ourislond, from the Notionql Eorthquoke lniormoiion iervice of U.S. lf is cleortho.t. though we ore not within the mojor eorthquole-prone oreo, eorthquokes
do hit our country qnd the environs.

The first eorth movement ond submergence of the coost by which SriLonko is olleged to have been seporoted fronithe moinlond of lndia is soid tohorle^token ploce, occording to chronicres, in the Rovono epoch (between 5thond 2nd millennium B.C.). ihe second is oscribed in the period of ponduwoso,
4.th century B.C. ond the subsidence of Colombo is soid to hove token ploce inthe period of Kelonitisso, 2nd century B.C.

. lt could, therefore, be reosoncbly deduced thot there hove been threeeorthquokes. There is no doubt thot one could be fixed neor Keloniyo ond Ihove used my ju.dgement ond .ploced one neqr ,Vf""rr"i-t-oki"'g ;;;'physicol
seporotion of lndiq and Manncr) ond the other neor Koduramoloi (on the bosisof folklore in the Koduromaloi areo). There is olso o reference in the
"Sosonowomso' to on.eorthquoke when the lost Arthotrr MotiyoJe,ro ottoinuaPori Nibbono o..o-u]n{ ]q00 yeors ofter the Buddho which is oround KingUpotisso's time (358 A.D.).

I would olso locote onother eorthquoke, which I sholl exploin, south offrincomqlee thot coused the river to_chonge'course. These eirthqlokes oredepicted in the occompcnying mop. The fr"equency of these 
"ottnqi'Lies 

thathit fhe lond oppeors to be oncL in o millennium.

. . Ihu chcnge in the Mqhoweli gango course wos due to on eorthquoke thotco.uld hgve depressed o vcsf or"*o ond diverted the river suddenly. Aninteresting question to osk is, when did this disoster toke ploce? LJr; look otrour cluesl

First, there is a stone inscription beside the old river, neor SomqwothiChoiitiyc which hss been found fo b9 obout 2,000 yeors old. This inscription
mentions o crossing point (ford) which wos on the old course ot which money
wos collecfed for crossing. The money wcs to be given to the temple. we contherefore scy thot the..river chonged course withii the losf two thouscnd yeors(ond olso thot ot thof time rnonuy-*os used).

The second clue is the submerged elephont of the monostery which I hcvereferred to eorlier-, which oppears to be similcr to the pollowo ort like otMohobolipurom in South lndio. Cove inscriptions indicote thot the rnonostery
wqs flourishing till 700 A.D. or less thon 1300 yeors oto.

The third clue is the Kolingo lrrigotion system itself. lt is ottributed loKing Dhotuseno oround 459 A.D-. lt is therefore ofter this dote thot the
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shottering eorthquoke took ploce, destroying the Kotingo lrrigotion Scheme,
submerging the sculpture of the monostery, chonging ihe riv6r's course ond
bringing disoster to o lorge populotion

The fourth clue is thot Porokro Bohu, I 153 A.D., restored these chonnels.
Since there hove been no historicol records indicoting o cotoclysmic event likethe eorthquoke ossociqted with the disrupting of thiirrig;ri; .non*tr in thepre-Porokrqmo Bahu period, it is reosonoble therefore to surmise thqt this
event took plcce.subsequently. This orgument is further substontioted by ihe
obsence of temples olong the new couise. After the demise of Forokiomo
Bohu l, in llB5 A.D.' in foct within o few decodes, the Sinholese kingdom
begon to crumble under civil war and externol oggression ond Uy in" end of thethirteenth century.r. the post. glory become 6ily o memory. During the
intervening period the vost ond comprex irrigoiion iystem went into ruin.

There is no historicol or epigrophicol record of the construction of ony
lew irrigofion works of ony mcjor consequence from thot time to the
Portug.uese -period in the l5th century, os there is o gcp in the continuous
recording of the chronicle.

It wss in the period of the lqte Dutch (l7th century) ond British (l9th
century) coloniol periods ond the post independence ero thot the beginning of
reconstruction of these mojor. oncient schemes ond restorotion totk ptice.
Since Jhe history ofter Porokromo Bohu indicotes the crumbling oi the
irr-igction system within o short period, it could be reosonobly dedulted thoi
this cctoclysmic tragedy could olso hove contributed to it. However, it is only
by scientific tests, possibly Cqrbon l4 or pollen doting, thct one *oufJ be in qposition to orrive of the period of this cotostrophil- event. Whotever the
reosonr the foct remoins thot the chonnel system of Kolingo went into disuse
due to the chcnges in levels olong the chonnels cnd the surro-unding terroin.

It is cleor thqt.in looking for troces of the oncient irriEotion structures
on the mqin Mshoweli, we would hove to seorch for them on-th. old course.
Likewise in other rivers, fhere would hove been chcnges in the river course
especiolly in the delto. One could expect these changeJcnd one would hqve to
interpret the oncient hydroulic systems in relotion to the river courses ct thottime. For exomple, there is sufficient evidence to indicote o chonge in the
river course of the mouth of the Molwotu oyo. However, no work"hos been
done to troce the former course. The position is similor with other rivers oswell. Thus, there is more scope for reseqrch in these fields.

ln respect of the oncient hydroulic structures on the Mohoweli Gongo, it,t interesting to note thot the recent NEDECO (Netherlonds Enginelring
Consultonts) study on the Mohoweli Gongo (Mid-Term Report, Decemder l97g=)
indicotes thot over ond obove the iirigotion of fields under porakromo
Somudroyo, Minneriyo, Giritole, Medirigiriyo ond Koudullo, there is sufficient
run of the river wcter in the Mohoweli to irrigote onothei 1001000 ocres cnd
To.re.. This.cleorly implies the technicol feqsibility of the Kolingo Bemmo or
Anicut, with Gomothi ond Kolingo Canol System ond other cho"nnel systems
downstream in oncient times. Therefore otl of them could hove been in
existence contemporoneously, dispelling ony doubt which some persons hod
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thot oll of thern were not revived, by Pcrckramo Bohu, fhe Grect, beccuse of
lock of wofer.

5J Ancient Bisokotrnilq ot Mod{rru Oyo

It wos o yeqr ogo thot the outhor stumbled to some brick scropings on
the oncient bund ct Mqduru Oyo which wos occidentolly scroped by o dozer in
the process of the construction of an cccess rocd, and I identified it as o
Bisokotuwo qnd informed the Archceology Depcrtment cccordingly. The
outhor further mopped out the olignment of the bcrrel of the Bisokotuwa
ccross the bund which wos qskew (ot on ongle) ond not perpendiculor to if. ln
fcct, there is o second lower level sluice on the some side of the river bonk
which has noi yet been excovoted. The Consultonts were informed accordingly
to moke sure thot when this section of the bund wss being cleored for fhe new
Right Bonk Sluice, the excavotion should be done corefully in this porticulor
section. ln mid November lcst yeor I wos informed that the controctors hod
domoged port of fhe ancient structure. With the ossistonce of CECB
Engineers ond workmen the outhor wos cble to expose the woter carrying duct
of the Bisokotuwo. This structure surprised mony engineers os well os others
os they thought thot this could be only o retcining woll. Thereofter this entire
structure wcs exposed, cnd the eorth oround it wos excovoted by bulldozer
(which I think wos used for Archoeologicol excovqtion in Sri Lonko for the first
time), with the Deportment of Archceology supervising it.

The Bisokotuwq hos on inlet trough with twin inlets with o centrol
chomber and on outlet. The areq of cross section of the inlet is smoller thcn
the areo of cross section of the outlef conforming to the well known principle
of hydrculics in the construction of sluices. ln short the oncients were fully
owore of the scientific ond technologicol principles involved in such construc-
tion. The controlling device wos ct the inlef side of the sluice os there is no
evidence of its presence of ony pcrt olong its borrel. The outlet of the
Bisokotuwo hos two outlets from the some point with a monolith of mossive
dimensions ploced over three verticol stone columns. This single monolith of
dressed stone weighs over l5 tons. Whot is interesting in this Bisokotuwo is

fhst it has been encased in bricks (18" x 9" x ZYz") bonded with resin. The
inside of the Bisokotuwo is gcble arched ond constructed with brick. lnside
this goble crch is o gronite lined wqter corrying duct of rectongulor cross-
section. ln possing it moy be of interest to note fhot this type of goble orch is

very oncient ond hos been recorded in other ports of the world, os for oport os

the Americos, os well as Mycenceon Greece (Poges 351 and 262 Lorousse
encyclopedio of Archoeology).

During excovotion, ofter sorne roinwcter hod sooked through o dcmoged
section in the centre of the Bisokotuwc, o section collopsed (as if purposely
done by o hidden hond). Whot wos exposed wos on excellent sculpture tool cut
qnd formed on terro-cotto bricks, but now dcmoged. This wos obviously not
meqnt for public view, cs if wos encosed in the inner ssnctum of the

Bisokotuwq. This sculpture is of Yokso cult depicting five figures which
oppeor to be doncing devotos. The centrol figure in oll probobility hod o

speciol heodgeor (which hos so for not been found). Could the centrol figure
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!e th,ot of cittcrcjo the woter spirit of the yokscs? lt wqs os ifoevoros were herolding the wofers thct r.usheci posf beside themworld to feed the rice fields below.

, -This sculpture with two we!l orncmented pillors on either side is olso curond formed in terro-cotto. The form of thur*-pilf;;r shows thot the onicutswere weil versed in the consrrucri"n gl p;;;;;F;;b"i;h;il'"on'th"r"pillors. lf they ore repriccs of the orchitectuie ni'th" p".ioJ,"tLlorumnswould hove been in oll probobility of wood or nilct< cnd unlikely to be in stone,os we do not hove ony ornote stone ccrvings here. ir,i, ogoi; gi; iir., totheir ontiquity.

On either side of the Bisokofuwo two slmilor terro-cotto imoges of size5r' x 3rr were found .which oppecr f:, F;; t.;;;; of a rifuoi-"u.!,nonyossocioted with o bcli ceremony of yqkkho cult. r -- '

ln the Mohowomso, it ls stcted thct pondukobhoyo lived with theYokkhos in these ports on the right bonk of 
-ile"Monoweti 

for 4 yeors.connected with the Pandukcbhoyo lJgend is thct of yokkho Jutindhoro whosehount wos the loke nomed Tumboriyongono neor the Mohoweli Gongo in theecstern port of the lslond which is ogoin ln this creq.
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These terro-cotto relief figures, though similor to the relief mouldedterro-cofto animistic figures of the lshtor goie of ihe city of Bob/lon *ni.n i,
9f ztf century B.C. is unlike it. The terro-cotto relief figures oi tn" ModuruOyo Ancient Sluice ore executed on bricks loid together with hordly onyspocing between ond held together with noturol'iesin. The srnolt humonfigures thot ore corved otu 6f extremely fine- quolity. ir,"/ "rl neitherplostered nor- glozed ond oppecr to be tool'cui ond'*o.k"d on the brick itselfby o Moster Croftsmon.

The terro-cotto- rel.ief ploque oppeors to hove been used in o rituolceremony' os there is further evidence of chipping of the nr.* figures with oblunt instrument thot left impressions obout'hotio centimeter thick ond 5 cmwide' lt is obvious thot the defqcement is rituolistic ond not with theintention of complete destruction 
-of the proque. 

-rn" 
g."oiu.-pori'of theploque is. very cle-o.r showing five figur.r ona-purtect ornomentol pillors oneither side of the figures. fh"t" is no evidence of ony inscriptions, either onterro-cotto or on stone qt this oncient sluice.

ln the immediote vicinity, within holf o mile of this site there ore mony3rd.century B.C. rock inscriptions in Brqhmi t".ipl. -dn 
the left bonk obutmentrock outcrop, well :bgu: the dom, rh:,r: ;r_;-# aolouos in ruins n"*-o pootof woter. o.nd q giont stotue of the reclining Buddho in"lime plostered brick in ocove' oll in ruins. .The volley downstreom contoins mony terro-cotto humonfigure remnonts thot recoll the fertility cults of the oncient post.

This evidence c^leorly shows thot this volley hos been occupied ot leostfrom 3rd century B.C. to obout rhe r2rh ;""r;;i A:b. The obsence of thelithic record ot the dom site itself, the very noir."'tt the dom constructionond the evidence qf ]^]! l:_r-iruor3, both within *,. riri"e qnd outside it, wourdploce fhe dote of construction before the 4th 
"unirry 

B.C. os there is noevidence of Buddhist influence.

Terro-cotto Sculpture on Tile
6" x 3" of Yokkso Cult
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Since there is olso the evidence thot these orecs were occupied before
the.Pcnd^ukabhoyo period, we ccn conclude thct the cntiquity of the sluice ot
Moduru Oyo, goes bock to the Yokkho Period. There is'the evidence in the
Mohawcmsa thof fhese ports were occupied by the Yskkhas in the 6th centuryB.C. The fincl doting would rest with the scientific method of carbon t't+
doting, of which results ore owaited.

6. EVOLUTICN OF h.TDRAULIC STRUCTURES

I shall now proceed to deal with o working hypothesis on the bssis thst
certoin hydroulic structures were necessory for the evolution ond development
of the hydrculic civiiizction of Sri Lonko.

From the most cncleni times, mcn in Sri Lcnko, like his counterports in
the other polts of the world, lived by huniing cnd gothering in the naturol
hobifoi suitoble for such octivif ies. Sometimei tnuy lived in lqves to protect
them from the weather. ln arecs where the weather ollowed it, they iived in
the.open.for long periods, finding shelter during the roiny p.iioas, possibly
cgoin in the ccves or some rudirnentcry thctched Cover.

There ore many coves thcf show the presence of sione-oge mon in the
Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol ond in the Hot Wet Lowlcnd Tropicol ond the Hof
Moist Lowlcnd Tropiccl Bio-climotic regions, in the esccrpments of the
Bclcngodo ploteou, the Rsvcno ccve in the fringes of the Uvc plotecu ond in
Bellon Bendi Pelesso.

There is evidence of urn or pot buriol sites vrith evidence of funerory
offerings '"vith sssocioted megolithic monuments which indicote buriol prac-
tices of c religious noture, neor the seo coost and clso inlond. All of them go
to show thot mcn wos in Sri Lsnko from the dawn of civilizction.

Now lsholl proceed to decl wifh ihose innovqtions that ossisted in the
development of the hydrculic civilizotion. if these innovotions were not
ovoiloble ot thct time, there would not hcve been the hydroulic civilizotion. ln
this context, on onolysis con now be made on the evolution of the cncient
hydrculic systems fhaf mode it possible to hove c settled cgriculture with its
ossocicfed hydraulic works, reservoirs, bernmos and chonnels for rice culiivo-
tion cnd the consequent development of culturcl ond religious pursuits.

When mcn moved from the hunting cnd gothering stcge to o rcinfed
ogriculture, possibly witir we!ls or ponds for cirinking woter, he moved to the
stote of settled cgriculture, so thot the well could be considered cs the fir"st
hydroulic structure for use by mon. Thereofter the next stcge would hove
been the construct.ion of the simplest hydraulic structure for irrigction, viz.
the omuno (cnicut) with o delivery chcnnel, which is the simpl5 structure
ccross o river or strecm where port of the streom flow vras diverted without
storoge, through ccncls directly to the fields. Lcter fhe vroter '.,rcs d-iV6iTdd'
from the river olong o concl to feed o reservoir in rnore topogrophiccily
favourqble sites. This was in all p:"obcbiiity his first mojor step" The oncients
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chose suitoble sites on the river bed thqt generolly hod o
ocross the river ond. by odding simple stone mosonry
foundotion built the qnicut.

These onicuts were of use in perenniol rivers os the diversion of thewoter depended gntirely on the behoviour of the flow of the rivei. Wherethere was little flow there wos less woter, where there wqs no ftow, tfrere wos
no woter to be sent down the delivery conol to the fields. Thus, inis nyarouticstrucfure wos suitoble in qreas where the roinfoll wos foirly rtula/ o. ihe flowof the streom steody. This structure.would hsve possibly 6..n t-ri6 iirst mojorhydroulic structure, when mqn moved out from the il;iid ;a'gothering, ondroinfed cultivotion s.toge. lt would only be noturol thot ie 

"oitiol"a smoll
streom flows ot the beginning ond thereafter groduoted to control lorger flowsin larger rivers. :

The next stoge wos the construction of reservoirs by building o dom
ocross o river so os to impound woter for subsequenf use. He stored woter inreservoirs ond sent them to the fields under o controlled system of issuingwoter with a controlling device to the fields wlth the help oi'cc;;it: All thedqms constructed by our oncients were eorth doms ond conformed to fhescientific principles os known to modern rnan TFls construction'requireO oreol genius qs it colled for o device to control the issue of woter from thereservoir.

.This step wcs the key to the development of reservoirs. This innovotion
wqs the key to the greot leop forword. He would no doubt hove sforted by theconstruction of smoll .reservoirs, hoving grcduoted by further 

""p"ii"n"" onaproceeded to construcf lorger reservoirJ ''iith their correspondint'to.j" struc-
tures.

. This .key wos the controlling volve or sluice. This wos the mosterinvention that mode it-pos_sible for the development of the hydioullc civilizs-tion in our country. ln Sri Lonko, it is colled the BISOKOTUWI, o totolly
indigenous innovotion. The verticol shqft with o squore cross section wqs theusuql controlling. device.to. regulote the wqter wifh q wooden opjorotus, byroising ond lowering of which the conduit is wholly or portiolly closeJ snd thusthe flow of woter is reguloted or completely shut off. This shoft with the' locking dgvice thus divides the conduit into on'inf low ond outf low chonnel thqt
could be fully reguloted.

rock outcrop going
strucfures to this

This is illustroted below.
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DIAGRAM II - BISOKOruWA SLUICE

Some ore of the mistoken view thot onty lifhic record ond epigrophic
remoins qre evidence of the first signs of enlightened clvilizqtion. 

' 
But'the

orol troditions of culturol, scientific ond technologicql volue were usuclly
possed from fother to son, from one generation to onother, ond were not
recorded though they existed long before lithic records evolved. Be thof os it
Tqy. lt would opPeqr thot the first lithic record with lorge chorocters in
Brqhrni script wos on the drip ledges of coves. These- were generolly
stotements on gronitic gneiss thot in-dicote the presentotion of these Loves by
their former owners to the 'Songho' (Buddhist monks)'till the sun ond the moon
lostst.

We find even the Buddhist philosophy possed from generation to genero-
tion, from Master to disciple by orol trodition and not os written worksiilt ttr.
4th century A.D. in Sri Lonko. This cleorly debunks the mistoken view thot
literocy ond civilizotion clwoys go together.

AerCl-9.S.r oo o.a.
Dllrox - !,rDca}ltutY ]o
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Where there ore no lithic records on the more eloborote hydroulic
structures, we could come to two conclusions:

l. thqt some of these structures were truly buitt ofter the 2nd
century B.C. by.the kings thot followed; which hos been recorded in
some coses, with inscriptions.

2. thot some were only repoirs to otd structures thot went into disusebefore the lithic records were evolved; ond thot or- in.y were
repoired ond put to use by.the kings thoi followed the 2nd century
B.c.r these works hove not been recorded in some coses.- 

-

lf the second.cssumption is correct, there would hove to be o lopse oftime between the destruction of the eorlier civilizotion ond the commence-ment of the second cycle of development which commenced oround the 3rdcentury B.C. with the odvent of Buddhism in Devonompiyotissots time, which
wos olso when fhe literqry trodition begon.

We ore living ot s time when we ore fully owore of the civilizotion thotwos built 9P to. o climox in the t3th century, when it reocrreJ iir'p"of., *"ntinto complete disorrcy. ln the subsequent ei6ch, the people hsd once ogoin tocomrnence living through o. phose 
'of 

sustenonc"r' ,ring *inor- nydroulicstructures ond renovoting ond reviving the mojor ones. Orily in'ibgd''wos tfrefirst mojor reservoir restbredr.while.olh". lorger ones ore yet being restored.
We ore olso odding new ones oltogether when ir. *outd r*"h tfre ie"niifr of ourpresent civilizotion.

lf we therefore occept fhe second conclusion, then it would meon thotofter lB90 we ore going through the. 3rd cycle of mo.ior Aevetopment. 
- 

On theother hondr- if we only occe_pt thot the mojor structuies were only constructedsfter the 2nd century,8.c., then it would meqn thot todo/ ;. ;r" going
through the 2nd cycle of mojor development.

Whotever if be, when the greot works went info disuse for whatever
couser the civilizotion wos sustqined through o phose of usingminor hydroulicstructures like onicuts ond reservoirs thot were essentiol foi sustenonce ondthen groduclly we moved to- the repoiring ana .onsiiuction of the loig; worksto reoch its zenith once ogoin qlmost on 6 cyclic bosis.

We hove olso seen thot fhere wss on enlightened hydroulic civilizqtion inthe pre Pondukobhoyo period occomplished by in" yot *,o chiefs who hod thenecessory technology to construct lorge hydioulic ond other 
"iuif "ngineeringstructures. These t^u."lliqr:u they poJsed on, ond were the precurroi, of the

Buddhist Hydroulic civilizotion whiih com..nen..d in rhe 3rJ ;;;t*; Ei.t.

There is olso the evidence of numerous hydroulic structures qttributed tothe eorly.king who coutd not hove built them in tft.ir lifetime, wni"f,'no, U"unottributed to them. There ore some structures in the Mohoweli Bosin whosedotes of consiruction Qre lost in the mists of 
'centuries 

ond cqnnot beottributed to onyone but the yokkhos belonging to the aim post.-' -
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SEitI.VILA

The oncients cultivoted only one crop o yeor, ond spent the rest of their
time engoged in the mointenonce ond repcir, ond in building new hydroulic
structures ond religious buildings. ln oncient times from the point of
construction ond mointenqnce of hydroulic works went oheod ropidly becouse
lond ond lobour were freely ovoiloble ond evolved from locol lobour consump-
tive processes to the more sophisticoted systems. Therefore the order of their
construction wos:

l. Minor onicuts
2. Minor reservoirs
3. Mojor reservoirs cnd Mojor onicuts
4. lntegrcted systems of Mojor onicuts wifh

Mojor reservoirs with link conols"

However todoy from the modern stondpoint where a money economy
operotes, with limited finonciol resources ond better lond ond wofer resources
utilizotion, then the reverse order of priorities is preferred, becouse labour is
expensive for both construction ond mointenonce of smoll works relotively.

The monogement of smoll qnicufs ond minor reservoirs os independent
entities could be achieved independently with good success by olmost ony
smoll fqrmer community independently, where qs the construction of mojor
reservoirs, mojor qnicuts ond their interconnected conol systems would require
better orgonizotion, centrqlizotion ond sophisticoted technology for both
csnsfruction, mointenonce ond monogement. Centrolizotion is suiied for
uf ilizing the resources of lond ond woter when they ore limited.

Therefore it could be deduced thot the eqsier qnd less eloborote
hydroulic works like the minor anicuts and minor reservoirs were constructed
by the peosonts, where as the more sophisticoted mojor reservoirs ond lorge
onicuts with their intricote cqnol systems, required the use of scientific ond
technicol experts. lt is therefore cleor thot the most vulneroble structures
from the point of view of bod monogement were the lorger hydroulic
structures. Also when nqturol disosters like mojor floods ond earthquokes
occurred, the lorger cnd more intricote hydroulic sfructures were the most
vulneroble to destrucfion. Once destroyed the process of reconsfruction of oll
fhese works wos orduous ond time consuming ond took many centuries to
complete.

7. COI{CLUDNGOBSERVATIONS

Prior to fhe writings of Siholovotthuppokorono, Dipowomso ond the
Mohowomso, which ore the grect chronicles of Sri Lonko, the historicol record
wos of orol trodition. The Mahowomsc wos put to literory form in circo 459
A.D. by the leorned ond pious Buddhist monk, Mohonomo, the uncle of King
Dhqtuseno (459 A.D.). He wrote it in the clqssicol Buddhist trodition with oll
the innuendos one could ottoch to religion. Others thereofter updoted it. All
in oll it is o true and foithful record except for o few digressions ond
inconsistencies, which we hove in some instonces olreody pointed out.
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According to the orol trqdition the Mohoweli ploin oreo wos soid to hove
been visited by the Buddho in His lifetime, inosmuch os it is belived that He
visited other civilized oreqs in Sri Lonko to preoch His new philosophy which
hos o tremendous intellectuol oppeol. The Buddho only ottempted to present
His philosophy to tl'rose who were civilized ond copoble of understonding. The
point I om trying to drow here is not of the octuol visit, but thot the areos
mentioned were hobited by civilized people. ln the Mohowomso itself, it is
soid thot the Yokkhos occupied this oreo.

For the people to occupy the ploins of Mohiyongonc, there should hove
been some hydroulic sfructures to sustoin them in a settled orgonizotion. ln
short, what were they?

To strengthen the working hypothesis, we would toke three mojor anicut
structures (or onunos) on the Mohoweli; one on the bronches of the Mohoweli,
viz" of Elohero on the Ambon Gongo ond the other two on the m<rin Mohoweli
Gongc, viz, the Minipe Anicut ond the Kolingo Anicut.

The Mohowomso stotes of the Elohero channel thot King Vosobho
(65 A.D.) ollotted o shore of the woter of the Elohero chqnnel to o temple,
implying thot the link conol existed before or wos constructed by King
Vosobhc, though ot o loter stoge in the chronicle, the Minneriyc tonk is
ottributed to King Mohosen (275 A.D.), which tonk it feeds" However, veddho
folklore stotes thot when Mohosen repoired the Minneriyo tonk, they were
given olternote londs to hunt. lt is therefore cleor thot the Eloherq conol ond
the Minneriyo tcnk which it feeds, both existed before 65 A.D., which meons
thot the octuol construction is of on eorlier ero ond thot reconstruction took
ploce subsequently.

We will now toke the cqse of the Minipe Anicut. Folklore otfributes the
construction of this to the Yokkhos though it is olso soid the King Dhotuseno
constructed it with the ossistonce of the Yqkkhas. Since no mention is mode
in the Mohawomso, of the person who constructed it, in oll probobility it wos
only repoired loter, very probobly in King Dhofusenots time.

Then we come to the unique twin chonnels thot stqrt from the Kolingo
onicut ot Yokkure. The story of the origin of this superb hydroulic structure
which is o lorge onuno or onicut ocross the Mqhoweli Gcngo is lost in the misfs
of centuries. lt is built with squore hewn blocks of stone of consideroble size
eoch weighing oround 3 tons. There is o record in the Mohowomso thot
Porokromo Bohu (1159 A.D.) repoired this work. lt is stronge thot such o greot
work wos not indicqted in the Mohowomso eorlier, though folklore ottributes
the left bonk chonnel colled Kolingo Elo to King Mohosen (275 A.D.) ond the
right bonk conol, the Gomqthi Elo, to King Dhotuseno (459 A.D.), with no one
being ottributed to the construction of the snicut itself. Here ogoin evidence
points to its construction of on eorlier ero, with reconstruction possibly by
King Mchosen ond King Dhofuseno, followed by King Porokromo Bohu.

These works were so greot thot they deserved greoter commenf in the
Mohowomso, especiolly when other originol works were mentioned like the
Kolowewo, which is o newer work. Moreover the Mohowqmso wos written in
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Dhotuseno's time ond lorge works of this mognitude either done by Dhotuseno
(459 A.D.) or Mahosen (275 A.D.) could nof hqve been missed by the chronicler.
Therefore, here ogoin, our conclusion is thot these lorge works were the
originol work of on eorlier ero.

Then we toke the record from the Mohowomsa thot the greot King
Pondukobhoyo (4th century B.C.) before he become Moster of Sri Linko, livel
with the Yokkhos in this some oreo for 4 yeors on the Mohoweli basin ond
every yeor portook in the festivols of the Yokkhos where King Pondukobhoyo
and the Yokkhq chiefs sot on the some plotform to witnlss the onnuol
festivities ond celebrotions. The fqct thot the King Pondukobhoyo hod
recognized them os his equols, no doubf showed the esteem he hod for them.
Moreover for him to hove lived continuously with o lorge populotion of
civilized Yokkhos who were ogriculturists, implies thot there would hove been
some h.ydroulic structures there. We olso hove the evidence of Pondukobhoyo
using the technology of the Yokkhos in construction works undertoken by him.

We hove it thot Wijoyc (5th century B.CJ conquered Sri Lonko, overcome
the Yokkhos ond estoblished five townships one of which wos the metropolis ot
Vijithopuro, which would hove been on older metropolis of the yokkhos.

We hove the observotions here of three well-known renowned experts in
hydroulic engineering ond historions who ogoin stote in no uncertoin terms thot
!191v!edge of dsrn consiruction ond chonnel construction were rnostered by the
Yokkhos in pre-Buddhist sri Lqnko cnd thot oll the Bisokotuwos (sluices) ore
mere copies of o previous one.

lf we visit the old Yqkkho settlement qnd fortress of Ariththo (presently
colled Ritigolo) we find lorge monoliths, but well corved to perfect rectongu-
lor shopes, eoch single monolith lB'x 5rx l7z' like toble tops ond well ploced cs
if it were in o conference hcll, with obsence of ony Buddhist religious
remnonfs. The presence of numerous Asonogorcs wifh huge monoliths, the
prevolence of Yokkho technology in hydrculic engineering in the 4th century
B.C. oll point to the odvonced stote of megolithic culture of the Yqkkho in the
pre-Buddhist ero.

Then we hove shown thot there were lorge reservoirs ottributed to
Mohosen ond Dhotuseno thot could not hove been done by them in view of the
volume of eorth work involved ond the fime olleged to hove been token for
their construction in the time of their kingships. All goes to prove thot from
the ston.dpoint of known fqcts the genius of the people prior io the qdvent of
Vijoyo (5th century B.C.) hod msitered the construciion of oll forms of
hydroulic structures ond hod developed o hydroulic civilizotion with its
ottendont ortifacts.

These exomples were provided to prove beyond doubt thot there wos o
hydroulic civilizotion prior to the Buddhist ero, ond in this erq the Yokkhos hod
reoched the climox in respect of building oll types of hydroulic structures
culminoted in the construction of very lorge onicuts ocross Sri Lqnko's lorgest
river, the Mohoweli Gongo ond olso very lorge reservoirs. This wos indeed-the
megolithic pre-Buddhist hydroulic civilizotion epoch which reoched ifs zenith
before Wijoycn times (circo 6th century B.C.).
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Whether there wos another epoch eorlier fhon whot I hqve ottributed tothe.Yokkhos, lcould-pl soy, os it woutJ.n.on.puculotion. But the onlyevidence there is to it, is thot legend stotes thot jhe .ytf,i"Lf tZing no,rono,king of. L.onkg, w-os cr genius wht wos on expert engineer. Theie is onereservoir in fhe hills ottributed fo him. There is onu toik in the south thot isof tributed to Sito ond Romq. There ore o number of ptoce no-ur'thot oreottributed to thof ero which is oround 5th-6-2;;-millenniu* g"C. -Flowever,
there is one connecting link thot could possibii be the couse for thedestruction of oll these hydroulic civilizotio;r; rt" when theli.o"nua tr,"i,
P:gk, o cotoclysm like on eorthquoke took ploc!. This hos been stofed in theMohowomso to hqve occurred in the Rovlno epoch-(2nJ tr-Sin'i.,ilt"nnirrnB'c.) in Kino Ponduwaso's reign (+th century. rifdj, King Kelonitisso,s reign
I2nd century- B.C.). I hove-'i-n'oddition ottriO-utei'on eorthquoke for whoth.oopened oround the. l3th century thot *or ."rpinrible for the destruction ofthe Buddhist hydroul ic civilizotion.

lf we omit the speculotive Rovonq epoch (though one is tempted to keepit)' we cqn distinctly identify three epochs of deveiopment, of our hydrouliccivilizotion , viz.
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2.

3.

Megolithic pre-Buddhist Hydroulic Civilizotion
with ossociqted Yokkha ortifacts"

Megolithic Buddhist Hydroulic Civilizqtion
with ossocioted Buddhist ortifocts like Dogobos.

Modern Hydroulic Civilizqtion with Hydro Electricity,
concrete ond rockfill dqms.

When eoch of the highly odvonced hydroulic civilizotions wos ot its peokand when it foiledr.the peop-le went bock from the dry =oni to-ihu wet ondintermediote rqinfoll zones in the low relief ona r,igh'r"tLir;Jg. Jnd volleysystems to stort once ogoin the cycle- of developnient from si.roll onicuts,minor reservoirs ond once ogoin moved info the pi*tnr of the red eqrth monileploins.in the, Dr/ Zone to ie-estoblish whot thlii oncients hod done beforethern to reoch the climox of their civilizotion, reconstructing old ond buildingnew mojor reservoirs ond mojor onicuts.

Whot we ore trying to do todoy is just the sqme os our qncients did, when

lff:::".11o1lg to the ctimqx of'their epoch. 
"toaoy 

*"-oi" golng to fl..,"plorns ot the Dry Zone to repoir ond enlorge the works of our incients qnO
consfruct new o1e!r possibly till .onother 

-colomity occurs. Stotisticolly,however, this would not be soon ond even if ii;;;;'i'or.u pto". it wouio not beof the some ploce.

The role thqt the Noturol Resources ployg is very cleor. Eoch hydrouliccivilizqtion epoch ended ond the next begon *ftn o *ojor g"o.*phic 6vent ofcotoclysmic m.ognitude, thot puts out of 
-geor 

the hydroulic civilization of thotepoch thot hod developed qnd'reoched its ienith. 
.' -
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within eoch epoch, there were stoges of develoPTenl which were

controlled by the hydi-olojy os wellos the chorocteristics of the lond system of
the orec.

The minor hydroulic structures, like onicuts, continued to be in the High
Relief Ridge ond Volley system of the wet zone cultivoting th9.Pqgd| in the
volley boti-oms. They'prbvided irrigotion to the terroced poddy in hill ond

voltey systems in the wet zone where roinfoll wos regulor'

Minor hydroulic structures like reservoirs were in the Low Relief Ridge

ond Volley Systems, in the Loterite montled Ploins ond olso in the Red Eorth

Montle Pfoins, in the intermediote snd dry roinfoll zone where the roinfoll is
intermittent in two seqsons.

The mojor hydroulic structures, like lot-gg onic-uts, cre in perenniol rivers
in the red eo'r-th mantle ploins ond olluviol ploins of the dry zone in the Hot
Dry Lowlond Tropicol Bioclimqt-ic zone while the mojor reservoirs ore

pf,iri"oUy locoted in the volleys of the Low Ridge ond Volley syslgm with its
irrigoble'commond (cultivotion oreos), in fhe Red Eorfh Montled Ploins of the

dry zone, in the Hot Dry Lowlond Tropicol Bioclirnotic zones.

The hydroulic structures on fhe solodized solonetz ond solon choks of the

littorol proi* hove q unique geomorphologiccl sefting, on which wos.possibly
irp.tirior.a the requiremeits of 'on oncient moritime settlement. This

sustoined the qncient horbour ond entrepot of Montoto, which brought in the
moriners who settled on the internotionol seo route. lt olso sustoined fhis

strotegic outpost.

The droinoge schemes in the wet zone2 where roinfoll is high in the

olluviums, opp.oi to be the loter works of King Porokrqmo Bohu, the Creot
(1159 A.D.) in tne megolithic Buddhist hvdroulic epoch'

The different hydroulic structures indicoted cre predom.inont in the

specific lond sysiems'hoving different hydrologicol regimes. With time ond

alullop-unt, ond over-populition the movemeni of populotion took ploce with

"po"n'itorting 
from t'he' wetter oreos (with wet ond intermediote roinfoll

i[gi;"rl io th6 drier ports. The increose in populotion ond the re-mostering of
th! techniques in the building ond repoiring of lorger works led to the climax
of thot epoch.

This wos in generol the cycle of development of hydrou.lic.structures in

the hydroulic civilizotion in eoch of the three epochs, during which the Noturol

Resources of the lslond were exploited with greot genius by the people of Sri

Lonko.

(All copyrights reserved by Author.)
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